13th Annual QHRAI Speed Sale

September 16th, 2023 at NOON
Horseshoe Indianapolis Racing & Casino • Shelbyville, Indiana

2024 Leader of the Class Speed Sale Futurity
$50,000 Added!
$600 EF

Offering a $2,500 bonus to the Consignor and a $2,500 bonus to the Buyer of the horse that has the highest earnings racing in Indiana in 2024 that sells thru the sale.

For more information call Teresa Myers 260-726-5090. For more info / sale catalog visit: indianaquarterhorseracing.com
JESS BEING VALIANT

SI 94 - $191,734
(VALIANT HERO x JESS SASS ME, MR JESS PERRY)
STANDING IN INDIANA

From Only 15 Starters,
He’s Sired
10 Winners w/ROM,
4 AAA &
4 Stakes Horses!
Average Earnings Per Starter:
$38,067!

- Sire of 2021’s $2,036,825 Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity G1 Runner-up
  JESS BEING A FRIEND SI 91. $355,170!
- Sire of $365,000 PCQHRA Futurity G2 Runner-up JESS BEIN ME SI 95. $85,473!
- JESS BEING VALIANT was a Stakes Winner,
  Multiple Grade 1 placed and
  7-time Grade 1 finalist at Los Alamitos,
- Full brother to Champion, SASS ME BLUE!
- Half brother to Champion JESS WALKING THRU!

FEE - $1,500 w/considerations
Randy Haffner / 317-432-8043

Visit His Facebook Page at JESSBEINGVALIANT

Standing at West Central Veterinary Services
1472 S. US Hwy 41, Rockville, IN 47872
Ted Harpold, DVM - 765-569-3210
www.westcentralvet.com
On The WAGON
$105,830
PYC Paint Your Wagon-XO Kate, Stoli
Sire of
- THE DIRTY WAGON SI 96, $140,398
  Harley Greene Derby [R]

By PYC PAINT YOUR WAGON SI 107 ($889,581),
World Champion Sires of $34 million.

Out of XO KATE SI 104 ($242,302), a multiple
stakes producing daughter of Champion
STOLI SI 99 ($332,237), World Champion
sire of over $16 million.

Property of Jerry Deville, Nathan & Amy Peoples
Cooled Semen Available
Eligibilities: Certified Indiana Stallion, Speedhorse Races

Southern Indiana Equine, INC.
Veterinary Clinic & Farm
Total Reproductive Services - Stallion Station
Foal Out Mares - Year Round Mare Care

2943 North Slab Road, Austin, IN 47102
Inquiries to: Amy Peoples, DVM
Clinic: 812-754-0341 - Cell: 812-885-0632
Also Contact Stephen Tate for Inquiries:
337-658-8283 or 337-363-8283
www.southernindianaequine.com
• Facility is indoors
• Check in time from 7am – 10am (horses must be in stalls by 10am)
• Consignors meeting at 11:30am
• Sale starts at noon
• $5,000 bonus will be paid to the consignor ($2,500) and buyer ($2,500) of the horse that earns the most money racing in Indiana in 2024.
• The State of Indiana requires the collection of 7% sales tax on all tangible property, including horses. Sales tax will be collected on all sold horses.
• No Guarantees.
• Credit Cards Accepted (+3% convenience fee)
• SPEED SALE STAKES: A 2 year old stake race will be offered in 2024 exclusively for horses that go through the QHRAI Speed Sale Ring. (QHRAI reserves the right to cancel races)
• Payment to sellers will be made no sooner than 21 banking days after last day of sale.
• Sale is final when the hammer falls.
• Horsemen’s Contact: Teresa Myers 260-726-5090
2023 QHRAI Speed Sale Location
Horseshoe Indianapolis Racing & Casino - Receiving Barn
4300 N Michigan Road, Shelbyville, IN 46176

From northwest (Indianapolis) via I-74:
Take I-74 east from Indianapolis, Indiana. Drive approximately 15 miles to exit 109 onto 400 N/Fairland Rd. Turn left onto 400N/Fairland Rd. Continue approximately 3/4 of a mile and use the left two lanes to turn left onto N Michigan Rd. Continue straight onto N 200 W approximately 1/2 mile. Turn left onto W 450 W at Indiana Horse Racing Commission Office. Please stop at guard shack to check in and then continue around drive to the left on to Receiving Barn.

From southeast (Cincinnati, Ohio) via I-74:
Take Interstate I-74 west from Cincinnati, Ohio. From Indiana/Ohio line, continue for approximately 65 miles to exit 109 onto 400 N/Fairland Rd. Turn right onto 400N/Fairland Rd. Immediately use the left two lanes to turn left onto N Michigan Rd. Continue straight onto N 200 W approximately 1/2 mile. Turn left onto W 450 W at Indiana Horse Racing Commission Office. Please stop at guard shack to check in and then continue around drive to the left on to Receiving Barn.
**2023 Speed Sale Benefits & Updates**

* $150,000 2023 Speed Sale Stakes Purse
  2022 Yearling Speed Sale Graduates & Buy-Ins are eligible for entry.

$5,000 2023 High Earning Speed Sale Graduate
* $2,500 paid to 2022 consignor of highest money earning Speed Sale Graduate in 2023!
* $2,500 paid to 2022 buyer of highest money earning Speed Sale Graduate in 2023!

* $50,000 2024 Speed Sale Stakes Purse
  2023 Yearling Speed Sale Graduates & Buy-Ins are eligible for entry.

$5,000 2024 High Earning Speed Sale Graduate
* $2,500 paid to 2023 consignor of highest money earning Speed Sale Graduate in 2024!
* $2,500 paid to 2023 buyer of highest money earning Speed Sale Graduate in 2024!

* Horse must sell through QHRAI sale and sale/purchase must be run thru the QHRAI accounting books, paying the appropriate commission.

---

**WINNER OF 2022 LEADER OF THE CLASS SPEED SALE FUTURITY**

**OUR LOUISIANA GIRL**

(Dupont x My Louisiana Rod by La Jollaroid)
Owner: Deborah A Smith
Trainer: Randy M Smith
Breeder: Gordon L Timm
Consigned to 2021 Speed Sale
2022 Stats: 7 - 4 - 1 - 1
2022 Earnings: $158,188
Pedigrees by:
The Horse Resource, LLC.
12601 S County Road 200 W, Muncie, IN 47302
765-744-7363 or thehorseresource@msn.com
www.thehorseresource.net

The information contained within this catalog has been compiled by The Horse Resource, LLC from information furnished by the consignor, sale contract, the American Quarter Horse Association, American Paint Horse Association, the Jockey Club Information System, Equine Line, Equibase, Equistat, Jockey Club, Robin Glenn Pedigrees and other various sources. Every reasonable professional attempt has been made for accuracy, however some errors and/or omissions may occur due to the complex data and reliance upon information acquired from several sources and the compilation of that data. This catalog may not reflect subsequent changes issued to Equibase by the AQHA or by the State Racing Commissions. Please note that the seller is the sole guarantor of all such information and is responsible for any commitments made on the catalog page. The Horse Resource, LLC, Christa Conway, QHRAI, QHRAI affiliates and/or all of the above listed associations are not responsible for errors but would appreciate errors being called to their attention upon immediate receipt of this catalog and may be contacted at 765-748-6806, 765-744-7363 or thehorseresource@msn.com.

DOUBLE REGISTERED HORSES: The Horse Resource, LLC has no way of knowing when a horse has been double-registered in two breed registries. Although considerable effort is made to determine this, neither The Horse Resource nor QHRAI will be held responsible for the knowledge or inclusion of this information.

SELLERS: It is your responsibility to verify your catalog pages for accuracy. Please confirm correct horse, sire, dam, covering sire, engagements and other pertinent information and REPORT ANY ERRORS to contact above IMMEDIATELY. Any updates/corrections will be announced day of sale.

BLACK TYPE SYSTEM
(Dam’s Generational Information)

BOLD CAPITAL LETTERS indicate World Champions, Breed Champions & Stakes Winners

Bold Upper/Lower Case Letters indicate Stakes Placed

Regular Type is indicative of all other horses

Finalists are listed in Graded Races [G1] [G2] [G3]

BROODMARE TERMS

Open - Mare was bred but is not in foal.

Not Bred - No attempt was made to breed the mare.

Bred - Mare is believed to be in foal.

Digital and Printable versions of this catalog can be found online at

www.indianaquarterhorseracing.com
2023 QHRAI Speed Sale
Terms and Conditions

1. Consignment Fee - Consignor agrees to pay QHRAI a consignment fee for each horse consigned in the 2023 QHRAI Speed Sale. The fees are based on the number of horses the consignor consigns and is as follows: 1 - 2 horses $200 (or $250 if paid from proceeds); 3-4 horses $175 (or $225 if paid from proceeds); 5 or more horses $150 (or $200 if paid from proceeds). One contract must be submitted for each horse.

2. Consignor agrees to pay QHRAI a commission fee of 5% of the final bid recognized by the auctioneer or $150 (whichever is greater) if the horse is sold to a bona fide buyer. Consignor may choose to set a reserve for his horse. Consignor is responsible for bidding to this reserve and for bidding on repurchases. Commission fees apply to repurchases. QHRAI reserves the right to publish the name of the final bidder. The repurchase fee is 2% or $150, whichever is greater.

3. Upon execution of the contract, Consignor agrees not to dispose of the horse by private sale. The horse will be offered to the final bidder. Consignor further agrees not to withdraw his horse except in case of serious injury or serious sickness. In the event of serious injury or sickness, Consignor agrees to notify QHRAI within 24 hours of discovery of such sickness or injury. If it becomes necessary to withdraw the horse due to serious injury or sickness, a notarized veterinary statement must be presented to QHRAI at least 24 hours prior to commencement of the first session of this Sale. The veterinary statement shall state the date the horse was first examined and should be specific as to the nature of the horse’s problems. If the horse must be withdrawn due to injury, sickness or death, QHRAI will retain the entry fee describe in paragraph 1. There will be no substitutions allowed for horses withdrawn due to injury, sickness or death.

4. Consignor is the sole responsible party for the safety and well-being of his horse until the signing of the Acknowledgment of Purchase form by the final bidder is recognized by the auctioneer. Although QHRAI will make every effort to collect the purchase price, QHRAI is simply the Agent in this transaction. At no time does QHRAI have a pecuniary interest in this horse. The Consignor fully warrants clear title of the horse to the Buyer and thereby represents that there are no encumbrances against the horse. Consignor guarantees to Buyer full, complete and peaceful ownership.

5. This contract shall become part of QHRAI’s file. Consignor agrees to receive the horse back as being unsold and shall forfeit entry fee if a qualified veterinarian determines that particular defects were not announced. (See page 1: cribber, cryptorchid, sight defect or bleeder.) In disputed cases involving the defects of a horse (identified above), QHRAI will have the sole right to appoint an expert who shall decide the fact at issue. The decision of the expert shall be binding on Consignor and Buyer. If the Consignor is determined to be at fault, he agrees to pay the examination fee. In case the horse is rejected by the Buyer as a result of misrepresentation by the Consignor and the rejection is sustained by the expert, the Consignor will pay the full commission owed and forfeit the entry fee.

6. QHRAI reserves the right to reject the sale of any consignment if it considers the horse unfit for sale. QHRAI also reserves the right to (a) determine the order of the sale of all entries, (b) assign stabling facilities as it sees fit, (c) change the time or date of this sale should unforeseen circumstances necessitate such a change, and (d) subject horses to examination by appointed veterinarian prior to sale. Said horse will be sold on his findings. Any horse
found to be in unsatisfactory condition will not be permitted to sell (entry fee forfeited).

7. **Each and every horse consigned to the sale must have a negative Coggins Test drawn within 12 months of sale date.** All horses entering the backside of Indiana Grand are required to have documentation of an Equine Herpes Virus Vaccination within the past 14-180 days. **Each OUT OF STATE horse entering the grounds are required to present a Health Certificate issued within 72 HOURS. Horses DOMICILED IN THE STATE OF INDIANA must have a Health Certificate issued within 30 days. A temperature for each horse must be recorded on the Health Certificate.** **A negative piroplasmosis test within 6 months of day of sale must be provided for each horse. The Consignor agrees to provide QHRAI with the original paperwork described herein on or before the sale day.

8. The Registration Papers of each horse must be furnished with a signed transfer of ownership by the Consignor. If for any reason the Registration Papers cannot be furnished, it is the responsibility of the Consignor to have this information announced by the Auctioneer. QHRAI will withhold settlement to Consignor for all sales until it receives delivery of Registration Papers, and any other necessary documentation in proper order. In the case of broodmares, all information required to register unborn foal will be provided by Consignor.

9. The Consignor agrees that he will be present in person, or have a duly authorized representative present, to make true representations concerning each horse (announcements at time of sale take precedence over all other representations, either written or verbal, and will be binding upon Consignor.)

10. QHRAI is authorized to decline any bid by intoxicated or disorderly parties, or by those who have defaulted on former purchases, or by any person who, in its judgement, is not a reliable or responsible party. And in case any purchaser fails to pay for and receive a horse struck down to him, QHRAI is authorized to accept the same amount from another person, or to accept the next highest bid, or it may if in its judgement it is in the best interest for all concerned, put the horse up for sale a second time. QHRAI shall not be liable for any deficit should the final bid on resale be less than that on the initial sale. But in the case where a horse is not paid for fully in cash and/or check, or should conditions make immediate resale as herein provided impossible or impractical, the Consignor agrees to receive it back as unsold, without attaching any liability to QHRAI.

11. QHRAI will settle with Consignor for property sold no sooner than 14 banking days after the last day of sale.

12. A Bonus in the amount of $2,500 will be paid to the consigner and to the buyer of the horse consigned in the 2023 Speed Sale that earns the most money racing in Indiana in 2024.

13. 2024 Speed Sale Futurity - Weanlings of 2022 that passed through the 2022 QHRAI Speed Sale and Yearlings of 2023 that pass through the 2023 QHRAI Speed Sale are eligible to be entered into the 2024 Speed Sale Futurity. A minimum of 8 horses must be entered into the Futurity for it to go.

14. The laws of the State of Indiana will govern this contract.

15. All EIA (Coggins) laboratory certificates must have all the markings described and drawn on the certificates for International Shipments of Horses. Original Certificate, No Copies accepted! Only (1) one horse per certificate.
ARTICLE 14.5. QUARTER HORSE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Rule 1. Indiana Bred Quarter Horse Breed Development Program

71 IAC 14.5-1-1 Indiana bred quarter horse
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9
Affected: IC 4-31

Sec. 1.
(a) Indiana bred quarter horse means any properly registered quarter horse foaled in Indiana and whose dam was registered with the commission.
(b) The mare must:
(1) Have entered Indiana by November 1, 2008, and by July 1, 2009, and each year thereafter in the year prior to foaling.
(2) Remain in Indiana continuously until foaling.
(3) The resulting foal will then be eligible to be registered as an Indiana bred.
(c) In the event a mare entered Indiana and was registered with the commission after November 1, 2008, and by July 1, 2009, and each year thereafter in the year prior to foaling, the foal (which must be foaled in Indiana) may be eligible to be registered as an Indiana bred.
(d) The mare must be bred back to a registered Indiana stallion in the year of foaling for the foal to qualify as an Indiana bred.
(e) If the mare fails to conceive when bred or is unfit to breed due to health reasons, a veterinarian certificate is required from a licensed Indiana veterinarian.
(f) If the mare does not conceive, it must:
(1) remain open for that breeding season in order for the mare’s current foal to be eligible to be registered as an Indiana bred;
(2) remain in Indiana for a period of thirty (30) days from the foaling date; and
(3) the mare and foal must be inspected by a commission representative prior to leaving the state.
(g) An Indiana bred quarter horse foaled prior to the year 2002 will require that the breeder must be a resident of Indiana as noted on the American Quarter Horse Association registration certificate. These horses must be registered with the commission by September 1, 2002, or will not be eligible for the Indiana bred program.
(h) The horse must be registered with the commission prior to being entered in an Indiana bred conditioned race.
(i) The breeder of a registered Indiana bred shall be the owner of the dam at the time of the dam’s registration with the breed development program. (Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-1-1; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2000, 11:40 a.m.: 24 IR 1036; emergency rule filed Aug 23, 2001, 9:58 a.m.: 25 IR 123; readopted filed Oct 30, 2001, 11:50 a.m.: 25 IR 899; emergency rule filed Nov 29, 2001, 1:23 p.m.: 25 IR 1190; readopted filed Mar 23, 2007, 11:31 a.m.: 20070404-IR-071070030RFA; emergency rule filed Jan 24, 2008, 10:58 a.m.: 20080206-IR-071080056ERA; eff Jan 23, 2008 [IC 4-22-2-37.1 establishes the effectiveness of an emergency rule upon filing with the Publisher. LSA Document #08-56(E) was filed with the Publisher January 24, 2008.]; emergency rule filed Apr 4, 2013, 1:05 p.m.: 20130410-IR-071130134ERA; readopted filed Aug 28, 2019, 1:23 p.m.: 20190925-IR-071190319RFA)

71 IAC 14.5-1-2 Indiana foaled quarter horse
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9
Affected: IC 4-31

Sec. 2. Indiana foaled quarter horse means a horse whose American Quarter Horse Association registration certificate indicates Indiana as the state where the horse was foaled prior to the year 2002. A horse must be registered with the commission and a certificate issued prior to entry into an Indiana foaled conditioned race. These horses must be registered with the commission by September 1, 2002, or will not be eligible for the Indiana bred program. (Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-1-2; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2000, 11:40 a.m.: 24 IR 1036; readopted filed Oct 30, 2001, 11:50 a.m.: 25 IR 899; emergency rule filed Nov 29, 2001, 1:23 p.m.: 25 IR 1191; readopted filed Mar 23, 2007, 11:31 a.m.: 20070404-IR-071070030RFA; readopted filed Nov 26, 2013, 11:25 a.m.: 20131225-IR-071130345RFA; readopted filed Aug 28, 2019, 1:23 p.m.: 20190925-IR-071190319RFA)
Sec. 4. “Indiana sired” means a foal sired by a registered Indiana stallion properly registered with the Indiana horse racing commission as outlined in 71 IAC 14.5-2-3 and whose mare must fulfill the requirements of 71 IAC 14.5-1-1 [section 1 of this rule].

Rule 2. Registration

71 IAC 14.5-2-1 Mare registration

(a) In order to be eligible to register a quarter horse foal as Indiana bred, such foal must be:
   (1) foaled in Indiana and its dam must be registered with the commission;
   (2) registered and have entered Indiana by November 1, 2008, by July 1, 2009, and each year thereafter; and
   (3) remain in Indiana continuously until foaling.

(b) A current copy of the mare’s American Quarter Horse Association registration certificate or front and back of the mare’s Jockey Club papers along with lease agreements are to be included with the registration.

(c) In the event a mare entered Indiana or is registered with the commission after November 1, 2008, by July 1, 2009, and each year thereafter, the foal (which must be foaled in Indiana) may be eligible to be registered as an Indiana bred. To be eligible, the mare must be:
   (1) bred back to a registered Indiana stallion in the year of foaling for the foal to qualify as an Indiana bred; and
   (2) the stallion must be registered with the commission in the year the foal was conceived.

(d) If the mare fails to conceive when bred or is unfit to breed due to health reasons, a veterinarian certificate is required from a licensed veterinarian.

(e) If the mare does not conceive, she must:
   (1) remain open for that breeding season in order for the mare’s current foal to be eligible to be registered as an Indiana bred; and
   (2) remain in Indiana for a period of thirty (30) days from the foaling date and the mare and foal must be inspected by a commission representative prior to leaving the state.

(f) The mare may leave the state to participate in:
   (1) stakes;
   (2) medical care; or
   (3) an advertised public sale.

   A mare leaving the state for an advertised public sale may be gone for the interval of the sale, but must return to Indiana within fifteen (15) days of her sale. Written documentation of the sale is required. The director of breed development must be notified in writing within fifteen (15) days of the departure and return of the advertised public sale.

(g) The director of breed development may approve requests for a mare to leave the state for any reason not provided in subsection (f). A request made to the director of breed development must be made in writing and include the following:
   (1) The requested departure date of the mare.
   (2) The reason or reasons that the mare must leave the state.
   (3) The anticipated date of return of the mare to the state.

   All written requests shall be made at least fifteen (15) days prior to the requested departure date. Approval is granted at the discretion of the director of breed development, or another commission designee. Conditional approval of a request may be granted subject to any conditions deemed ap-
propriate. The party requesting to leave the state may be required to provide additional information regarding the reason or reasons for the donor mare to leave the state prior to approval of any request. A response will be issued no later than five (5) days prior to the requested departure date. A request is deemed denied if no formal approval is provided prior to the requested departure date.

(h) The commission must be notified in writing and provide proper documentation for any mare and/or foal leaving the state for medical treatment.

(i) Mares in foal must be reregistered every year. (Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-2-1; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2000, 11:40 a.m.: 24 IR 1036; emergency rule filed Aug 23, 2001, 9:58 a.m.: 25 IR 123; readopted filed Oct 30, 2001, 11:50 a.m.: 25 IR 899; readopted filed Mar 23, 2007, 11:31 a.m.: 20070404-IR-071070030RFA; emergency rule filed Jan 24, 2008, 10:58 a.m.: 20080206-IR-0710800056ERA, eff Jan 23, 2008; JIC 4-22-2-37.1 establishes the effectiveness of an emergency rule upon filing with the Publisher. LSA Document #08-56(E) was filed with the Publisher January 24, 2008; errata filed Feb 18, 2008, 2:03 p.m.: 20080305-IR-071080056ACA; readopted filed Nov 21, 2014, 2:25 p.m.: 20141217-IR-071140403RFA; readopted filed Oct 7, 2020, 2:27 p.m.: 20201104-IR-071200406RFA; emergency rule filed Dec 27, 2022, 10:22 a.m.: 20230104-IR-071220394ERA)

71 IAC 14.5-2-1.5 Embryo transfer registration

Authority: IC 4-31-3-9

Affected: IC 4-31

Sec. 1.5.

(a) In order to be eligible to register the following quarter horse embryo transfer foals as Indiana bred:

1. The foals must be foaled in Indiana.
2. The donor mare and recipient mare must:
   A. be registered with the commission; and
   B. have entered Indiana by July 1 of each year prior to foaling.
3. All mares must remain in Indiana continuously until foaling except if the donor mare and recipient mare or mares are registered and reside in the state by July 1, in which case the donor mare may leave the state to flush embryos. The commission must be notified in writing prior to the time the mare leaves.

(b) In the event a mare entered Indiana or is registered with the commission after July 1, the foal (which must be foaled in Indiana) may be eligible to be registered as an Indiana bred. To be eligible:

1. The donor mare may only be bred back or flushed to a registered Indiana stallion in the year of foaling for the foal or foals to qualify as an Indiana bred.
2. The stallion must be registered with the commission in the year the foal was conceived. If the donor mare and recipient mare or mares arrive after July 1, the donor mare and recipient mare or mares must reside in the state until June 30th of the foaling year;
3. If the mare fails to conceive when bred or is unfit to breed due to health reasons, a veterinarian certificate is required from a licensed veterinarian and must be submitted to the commission; and
4. If the mare or recipient mare does not conceive, she must remain:
   A. open for that breeding season in order for the mare’s current foal to be eligible to be registered as an Indiana bred; and
   B. in Indiana until June 30th of the foaling year.

(c) In the event there is more than one (1) recipient mare, each recipient mare and foal must be properly registered.

(d) A copy of the donor mare registration papers and all lease agreements must accompany the application for identification and ownership purposes.

(e) The recipient mare must be able to be identified by the following:
1. Indiana breed development identification form.
2. American Quarter Horse Association certificate of registration.

(f) The donor mare may leave the state to participate in:
1. stakes;
2. medical care; or
3. an advertised public sale.

A mare leaving the state for an advertised public sale may be gone for the interval of the sale, but must return to Indiana within fifteen (15) days of her sale. Written documentation of the sale is required. The director of breed development must be notified in writing within fifteen (15) days of the departure and return of the advertised public sale.
(g) The director of breed development may approve requests for a donor mare to leave the state for any reason not provided in subsection (f). A request made to the director of breed development must be made in writing and include the following:

1. The requested departure date of the donor mare.
2. The reason or reasons that the donor mare must leave the state.
3. The anticipated date of return of the donor mare to the state.

All written requests shall be made at least fifteen (15) days prior to the requested departure date. Approval is granted at the discretion of the director of breed development, or another commission designee. Conditional approval of a request may be granted subject to any conditions deemed appropriate. The party requesting to leave the state may be required to provide additional information regarding the reason or reasons for the donor mare to leave the state prior to approval of any request. A response will be issued no later than five (5) days prior to the requested departure date. A request is deemed denied if no formal approval is provided prior to the requested departure date.

(h) All mares in foal must be registered every year. (Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-2-1.5; emergency rule filed Jan 24, 2008, 10:58 a.m.: 20080206-IR-0711080056ERA, eff Jan 23, 2008 IJC 4-22-2-37.1 establishes the effectiveness of an emergency rule upon filing with the Publisher: LSA Document #08-56(E) was filed with the Publisher January 24, 2008; errata filed Feb 18, 2008, 2:03 p.m.: 20080305-IR-0711080056ACA; emergency rule filed Jan 25, 2012, 12:20 p.m.: 20120201-IR-071120056ERA; emergency rule filed Feb 25, 2013, 2:55 p.m.: 20130304-IR-071150055ERA; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2018, 2:47 p.m.: 20181121-IR-071180512ERA; emergency rule filed Dec 7, 2018, 1:21 p.m.: 20191212-IR-071180521ERA; readopted filed Apr 20, 2023, 3:49 p.m.: 20230517-IR-071230071RF A)

71 IAC 14.5-2-2 Foal registration  
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9  
Affected: IC 4-31

Sec. 2. In order to be eligible to register a foal of 2002 and future as an Indiana bred with the commission, a completed application must be on file with the commission within twelve (12) months of the horse’s foaling date. If the foal is not registered by the required date, a late fee will be assessed in accordance with the following schedule:

1. Twelve (12) months plus one (1) day to December 31 of yearling year, two hundred dollars ($200).
2. Two (2) year old year, four hundred dollars ($400).

71 IAC 14.5-2-3 Stallion registration  
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9  
Affected: IC 4-31

Sec. 3.

(a) In order to be eligible to register a stallion with the commission, a completed application must be on file with the commission on or before November 1 of each year.

(b) Each registered stallion must remain in Indiana the entire breeding season (February 1 through July 1).

(c) New stallions arriving late cannot have covered any mares in another state during the same year.

(d) Quarter horse stallions may breed both quarter horse and thoroughbred mares.

(e) Thoroughbred stallions may breed quarter horse mares. Thoroughbred stallions breeding quarter horse mares must be registered in the quarter horse registry.

(f) A stallion must be registered with the commission the year of the foal’s conception to be eligible for sire races and stallion awards.

(g) Stallions must be registered each year. Any living or deceased stallion having sired foals while standing in the state of Indiana prior to the year 2001 must have on file with the commission an application covering the years it stood in the state to be eligible for sire races and stallion awards.

(h) Mare’s bred reports must be on file with the commission by December 1 of each year.
(i) A copy of lease agreements must accompany the application.

(ii) There will be a one hundred dollar ($100) late fee for all applications filed after the deadline.

(k) This rule in no way restricts the shipment and use of cooled semen.

(l) Only those stallions standing in Indiana and properly registered with the Indiana horse racing commission are eligible for stallion breed development awards. (Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-2-3; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2000, 11:40 a.m.: 24 IR 1037; readopted filed Oct 30, 2001, 11:50 a.m.: 25 IR 899; readopted filed Mar 23, 2007, 11:31 a.m.: 20070404-IR-071070030RFA; emergency rule filed Jan 24, 2008, 10:58 a.m.: 20080206-IR-071080056RFA, eff Jan 23, 2008 [IC 4-22-2-37.1 establishes the effectiveness of an emergency rule upon filing with the Publisher. LSA Document #08-56(E) was filed with the Publisher January 24, 2008.]; emergency rule filed Jul 19, 2010, 12:22 p.m.: 20100728-IR-071100480ERA; readopted filed Sep 21, 2016, 11:02 a.m.: 20161019-IR-071160203RFA; readopted filed Oct 6, 2022, 3:33 p.m.: 20221102-IR-071220265RFA)

Rule 3. Awards

71 IAC 14.5-3-1 Owner award
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9
Affected: IC 4-31

Sec. 1.

(a) An owner award is the award paid to the owner of a registered Indiana bred quarter horse that places first, second, or third in any race, except claiming races when entered for a claiming price of less than five thousand dollars ($5,000) or any speed index race, at a licensed pari-mutuel racetrack in Indiana.

(b) In the event of multiple owners, the award will be paid to the individual listed first on the Equibase result chart. It is the responsibility of the individual who receives the owner award to distribute these monies to the remaining owners.

(c) For Indiana bred races, the amount of the award is twelve and one-half percent (12.5%) of the gross purse, and distribution is:

1. fifty percent (50%) awarded to the winner, not to exceed five thousand dollars ($5,000);
2. thirty percent (30%) awarded to second place, not to exceed three thousand dollars ($3,000); and
3. twenty percent (20%) awarded to third place, not to exceed two thousand dollars ($2,000).

(d) For open overnight races and open stakes, the amount of the award is twelve and one-half percent (12.5%) of the gross purse, and distribution is:

1. fifty percent (50%) awarded to the winner, not to exceed five thousand dollars ($5,000);
2. thirty percent (30%) awarded to second place, not to exceed three thousand dollars ($3,000); and
3. twenty percent (20%) awarded to third place, not to exceed two thousand dollars ($2,000).

(e) Awards will be paid by the commission. (Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-3-1; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2000, 11:40 a.m.: 24 IR 1037; readopted filed Oct 30, 2001, 11:50 a.m.: 25 IR 899; emergency rule filed Apr 24, 2006, 11:11 a.m.: 29 IR 3034; emergency rule filed Jan 24, 2008, 10:58 a.m.: 20080206-IR-071080056RFA, eff Jan 23, 2008 [IC 4-22-2-37.1 establishes the effectiveness of an emergency rule upon filing with the Publisher. LSA Document #08-56(E) was filed with the Publisher January 24, 2008.]; emergency rule filed Apr 4, 2013, 1:05 p.m.: 20130410-IR-071130134ERA; emergency rule filed Feb 3, 2017, 2:24 p.m.: 20170208-IR-071170051ERA; emergency rule filed Jun 1, 2020, 1:57 p.m.: 20200610-IR-071200295ERA; emergency rule filed Mar 2, 2021, 3:10 p.m.: 20210310-IR-071210076ERA; emergency rule filed Mar 3, 2022, 3:55 p.m.: 20220316-IR-071220070ERA; readopted filed Apr 20, 2023, 3:49 p.m.: 20230517-IR-071230071RFA)

71 IAC 14.5-3-2 Breeder award
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9
Affected: IC 4-31

Sec. 2.

(a) A breeder award is the award paid to the breeder of a registered Indiana bred quarter horse that places first, second, or third in any race, except claiming races when entered for a claiming price of less than five thousand dollars ($5,000) or any speed index race, at a licensed pari-mutuel racetrack located in Indiana.

(b) In the event of multiple breeders, the award will be paid to the individual designated as the
recipient on the foal application. It is the responsibility of the designated recipient to distribute these monies to the remaining breeders.

(c) For Indiana bred races, the amount of the award is seventeen and one-half percent (17.5%) of the gross purse, and distribution is:

1. fifty percent (50%) awarded to the winner, not to exceed five thousand dollars ($5,000);
2. thirty percent (30%) awarded to second place, not to exceed three thousand dollars ($3,000); and
3. twenty percent (20%) awarded to third place, not to exceed two thousand dollars ($2,000).

(d) For open overnight races and open stakes, the amount of the award is seventeen and one-half percent (17.5%) of the gross purse, and distribution is:

1. fifty percent (50%) awarded to the winner, not to exceed five thousand dollars ($5,000);
2. thirty percent (30%) awarded to second place, not to exceed three thousand dollars ($3,000); and
3. twenty percent (20%) awarded to third place, not to exceed two thousand dollars ($2,000).

(e) Awards will be paid by the commission.

(f) For breeder awards earned January 1, 2013, and thereafter, the recipient is the owner of the dam at the time of the dam's registration with the breed development program. (Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-3-2; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2000, 11:40 a.m.: 24 IR 1037; errata filed Feb 9, 2001, 3:38 p.m.: 24 IR 2091; readopted filed Oct 30, 2001, 11:50 a.m.: 25 IR 899; emergency rule filed Mar 27, 2002, 10:27 a.m.: 25 IR 2539; emergency rule filed Jan 24, 2008, 10:58 a.m.: 20080206-IR-071080056ERA, eff Jan 23, 2008 [IC 4-22-2-37.1 establishes the effectiveness of an emergency rule upon filing with the Publisher. LSA Document #08-56(E) was filed with the Publisher January 24, 2008.]; errata filed Feb 18, 2008, 2:03 p.m.: 20080305-IR-071080056ACA; emergency rule filed Apr 4, 2013, 1:05 p.m.: 20130410-IR-071130134ERA; emergency rule filed Feb 3, 2017, 2:24 p.m.: 20170208-IR-071170051ERA; emergency rule filed Jan 1, 2020, 1:57 p.m.: 20200610-IR-071200295ERA; emergency rule filed Mar 2, 2021, 3:10 p.m.: 20210310-IR-071210076ERA; emergency rule filed Mar 3, 2022, 3:55 p.m.: 20220316-IR-071220070ERA; emergency rule filed Apr 20, 2023, 3:09 p.m.: 20230426-IR-071230297ERA; readopted filed Apr 20, 2023, 3:49 p.m.: 20230517-IR-071230071RFA)

71 IAC 14.5-3-3 Stallion owner award
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9
Affected: IC 4-31

Sec. 3.

(a) A stallion owner award is the award paid to the owner or lessee of a registered Indiana stallion whose registered progeny places first, second, or third in any race, except claiming races when entered for a claiming price of less than five thousand dollars ($5,000) or any speed index race, at a licensed pari-mutuel racetrack located in Indiana.

(b) In the event of multiple stallion owners, the award will be paid to the individual designated as the recipient on the stallion application. It is the responsibility of the designated recipient to distribute these monies to the remaining stallion owners.

(c) For Indiana bred races, the amount of the award is twelve and one-half percent (12.5%) of the gross purse, and distribution is:

1. fifty percent (50%) awarded to the winner, not to exceed five thousand dollars ($5,000);
2. thirty percent (30%) awarded to second place, not to exceed three thousand dollars ($3,000); and
3. twenty percent (20%) awarded to third place, not to exceed two thousand dollars ($2,000).

(d) For open overnight races and open stakes, the amount of the award is twelve and one-half percent (12.5%) of the gross purse, and distribution is:

1. fifty percent (50%) awarded to the winner, not to exceed five thousand dollars ($5,000);
2. thirty percent (30%) awarded to second place, not to exceed three thousand dollars ($3,000); and
3. twenty percent (20%) awarded to third place, not to exceed two thousand dollars ($2,000).

(e) Awards will be paid by the commission.

(f) The award will be paid to the owner or lessee of the registered stallion at time of conception.

(g) No stallion standing outside Indiana and shipping semen into the state will be eligible to participate in any stallion breed development awards. (Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-3-3; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2000, 11:40 a.m.: 24 IR 1037; readopted filed Oct 30, 2001, 11:50 a.m.: 25 IR 899; emergency rule filed Mar 27, 2002, 10:27 a.m.: 25 IR 2539; emergency rule filed Jan 24, 2008, 10:58 a.m.: 20080206-IR-071080056ERA, eff Jan 23, 2008 [IC 4-22-2-37.1 establishes the effectiveness of an emergency rule upon filing with the Publisher. LSA Document #08-56(E) was filed with the Publisher January 24, 2008.]; emergency rule filed Apr 4, 2013, 1:05 p.m.: 20130410-IR-071130134ERA; emergency rule filed Feb 3, 2017, 2:24 p.m.: 20170208-IR-071170051ERA; emergency rule filed Jan 1, 2020, 1:57 p.m.: 20200610-IR-071200295ERA; emergency rule filed Mar 2, 2021, 3:10 p.m.: 20210310-IR-071210076ERA; emergency rule filed Mar 3, 2022, 3:55 p.m.: 20220316-IR-071220070ERA; emergency rule filed Apr 20, 2023, 3:09 p.m.: 20230426-IR-071230297ERA; readopted filed Apr 20, 2023, 3:49 p.m.: 20230517-IR-071230071RFA)
71 IAC 14.5-3-4 Purse supplement in open races (Repealed)

Sec. 4. (Repealed by Indiana Horse Racing Commission; emergency rule filed Feb 25, 2015, 2:55 p.m.: 20150304-IR-071150055ERA)

71 IAC 14.5-3-5 Open stakes bonus (Repealed)

Sec. 5. (Repealed by Indiana Horse Racing Commission; emergency rule filed Apr 4, 2013, 1:05 p.m.: 20130410-IR-071130134ERA)

71 IAC 14.5-3-6 Sired purse supplement (Repealed)

Sec. 6. (Repealed by Indiana Horse Racing Commission; emergency rule filed Feb 25, 2015, 2:55 p.m.: 20150304-IR-071150055ERA)

Rule 4. Restricted Races

71 IAC 14.5-4-1 Restricted races
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9
Affected: IC 4-31

Sec. 1. The commission, acting upon advice of the quarter horse development advisory committee, shall approve each year a schedule of overnight races and stake races restricted to Indiana bred or foaled. Such schedule shall include monies distributed from the quarter horse development fund as purse supplements.

(In Indiana Horse Racing Commission; 71 IAC 14.5-4-1; emergency rule filed Nov 15, 2000, 11:40 a.m.: 24 IR 1038; readopted filed Oct 30, 2001, 11:50 a.m.: 25 IR 899; readopted filed Mar 23, 2007, 11:31 a.m.: 20070404-IR-071070030REFA; emergency rule filed Jan 24, 2008, 10:58 a.m.: 20080206-IR-071080056ERA, eff Jan 23, 2008 [IC 4-22-2-37.1 establishes the effectiveness of an emergency rule upon filing with the Publisher. LSA Document #08-56(E) was filed with the Publisher January 24, 2008.]; readopted filed Nov 21, 2014, 2:25 p.m.: 20141217-IR-071140403ERA; readopted filed Oct 7, 2020, 2:27 p.m.: 20201104-IR-071200406REFA)

Rule 5. Indiana Bred or Foaled Preference

71 IAC 14.5-5-1 Indiana bred or foaled preference
Authority: IC 4-31-3-9
Affected: IC 4-31

Sec. 1. A registered Indiana bred or foaled that receives a R-date or an E-date will receive starter preference over a non-Indiana bred or foaled with an equal R-date or E-date. Such preference shall apply in all races not restricted to Indiana bred or foaled stake races excepted. Indiana bred or foaled will not receive starter preference over non-Indiana bred or foaled with better R-dates, E-dates, or zero-dates.

## CONSIGNORS INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>YOB</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>EOS Smokin Chrome</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>EOS A Political Win</td>
<td>Uforic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Stop That Train</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Colt</td>
<td>Freighttrain B</td>
<td>Vallentina Jess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Quick Gameee</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>Royal Quick Dash</td>
<td>Juanitas Last Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Drinkinatacartelbar</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>Five Bar Cartel</td>
<td>Tru Lee Quick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Booms Zoomin Bayou</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>Jess Zoomin</td>
<td>HF Boom Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Stone Dashin</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>Colt</td>
<td>Brimmstone</td>
<td>Fast Mans Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Flareforthecash</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>Flare For Ivory</td>
<td>Achoiceforthecash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Name Pending</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>Brimmstone</td>
<td>Fast Mans Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Zoomintothefinish</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>Jess Zoomin</td>
<td>Midnight Siren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>R Zoomin Beauty</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>Jess Zoomin</td>
<td>DNA Dalesblackbeauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Name Pending</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>Racy Secret</td>
<td>Cartels Glass Sliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Name Pending</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Colt</td>
<td>Jess Zoomin</td>
<td>Eileen Dover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Relentless Motor</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>Hes Relentless</td>
<td>Lethal Toll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Beach First</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>Colt</td>
<td>Escondido Beach</td>
<td>Gevalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>YOB</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Runaway Deluxe</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>Eagle Deluxe</td>
<td>The Redheaded Diva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FE Tres Beach</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>Escondido Beach</td>
<td>Hankas Fortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>FE Tres Freighttrain</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>Colt</td>
<td>The Transmission</td>
<td>Hankas Fortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>FE High Beach Return</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Colt</td>
<td>Escondido Beach</td>
<td>Joyful High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>HF My Fabulous Boy</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Colt</td>
<td>One Fabulous Eagle</td>
<td>Greystone Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>HF Favorite Corona</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>Favorite Trick TB</td>
<td>BP Take Her A Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>HF Hidden Beach</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>Colt</td>
<td>Escondido Beach</td>
<td>Fast Prize Karen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>HF Jess My Hero</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>Valiant Hero</td>
<td>Jess A Lil Bit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HF Just Reno</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Colt</td>
<td>Jess Zoomin</td>
<td>BP She Paints All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Apolitical Mission</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>The Transmission</td>
<td>Apolitical Deb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Costsalottobeacowboy</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Palomino</td>
<td>Colt</td>
<td>Flying Cowboy</td>
<td>123 Cause For Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Name Pending</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>Colt</td>
<td>Racy Secret</td>
<td>Leadin Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>YOB</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Leaps of Faith Racing Stables</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Amado Cartel</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>Colt</td>
<td>Whata Corona</td>
<td>So Tempted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>M &amp; G Farms Inc</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>MG Fresca</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>El Macho Prieto Boy</td>
<td>Spellbound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>MG Mucho Man</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Colt</td>
<td>El Macho Prieto Boy</td>
<td>Bartoletta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mullenix, CW</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Coach Pete</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>EOS A Political Win</td>
<td>Rdustys Fury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mullins, Steve</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Beachin Famous</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>Escondido Beach</td>
<td>Famous Dash TO Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mullins, Steve &amp; Ashley</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lily Red Wagon</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>PYC Paint Your Wagon</td>
<td>Red Envelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Myers, Mark &amp; Teresa</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jess Blu By U</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>Jess Zoomin</td>
<td>Bluegrass Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Jess No Secret</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>Jess Zoomin</td>
<td>Twisted Lil Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sizzlin Grille</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>Parsons Rock</td>
<td>Capitol Grille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nieves, Pedro</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rockin M Rocky</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>Colt</td>
<td>Brimmstone</td>
<td>Miss Pretty Patsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>YOB</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Cindy Pop</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>Whata Corona</td>
<td>Injun Miss Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Lot T Dot T</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>Eagle Deluxe</td>
<td>Takin On The Sixes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>La Spirit Moves Me</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>Apollitical Spirit</td>
<td>La Ferrari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Loong Legged Lover</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>On The Wagon</td>
<td>Favorite Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Itsa Big Secret</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Colt</td>
<td>Hez Our Secret</td>
<td>Jess Cranky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Coaltrain SM</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>Freighttrain B</td>
<td>Jodys Special Pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Zoomin Sara</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>Jess Zoomin</td>
<td>Bigger Than Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Name Pending</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Colt</td>
<td>Coronado Cartel</td>
<td>Signitquick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hez Secret Rocks</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>Hez Our Secret</td>
<td>PYC Fast Girls Rock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# INDEX TO HORSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hip#</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amado Cartel</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jess Blu By U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apolitical Mission</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>La Spirit Moves Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach First</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Lily Red Wagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachin Famous</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Long Legged Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booms Zoomin Bayou</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Lot T Dot T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Pop</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>MG Fresca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach Pete</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>MG Mucho Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coaltrain SM</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Pending - Brimmstone x Fast Mans Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costsalottobeacowboy</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Pending - Coronado Cartel x Signitquick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinkinatacartelbar</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Pending - Jess Zoomin x Eileen Dover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOS Smokin Chrome</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Pending - Racy Secret x Cartels Glass Sliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE High Beach Return</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Pending - Racy Secret x Leadin Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE Tres Beach</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Quick Gamee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE Tres Freighttrain</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>R Zoomin Beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flareforthe cash</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Relentless Motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hez Secret Rocks</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rockin M Rocky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF Favorite Corona</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Runaway Deluxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF Hidden Beach</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Sizzlin Grille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF Jess My Hero</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Stone Dashin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF Just Reno</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Stop That Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF My Fabulous Boy</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Zoomin Sara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itsa Big Secret</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Zoomintothefinish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam's Name by Dam's Sire</td>
<td>Hip #</td>
<td>Injuns Miss Fire by Invisible Injun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achoiceforthe cash by A Regal Choice</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Jess A Lil Bit by Feature Mr Jess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apollitical Deb by Apollitical Jess</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Jess Cranky by Mr Jess Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartoletta by First Moonflash</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Jodys Special Pop by Jody O Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigger Than Jan by Pritzi Dash</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Joyful High by High Rate of Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluegrass Princess by Walk Thru Fire</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Juanitas Last Game by Game Patriot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP She Paints All by PYC Paint Your Wagon</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>La Ferrari by Stoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP Take Her A Corona by Corona Cartel</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Leadin Angel by First Prize Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Grille by Walk Thru Fire</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lethal Toll by Fdd Dynasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartels Glass Sliper by Strawflyin Buds</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Midnight Siren by Quick Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cause For Corona by Cartels Feature</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Miss Pretty Patsy by Identity Theft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA Dalesblackbeauty by Brookstone Bay</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>PYC Fast Girls Rock by PYC Fast Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Dover by First N Kool</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Rustys Fury by Furyofthewind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous Dash To Me by One Famous Eagle</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Red Envelope by First Down Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Mans Dash by Heza Fast Man</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Signitquick by Mighty Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Mans Dash by Heza Fast Man</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>So Tempted by Tempting Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Prize Karen by One Famous Eagle</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Spellbound by Fdd Dynasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite Lover by Bigtime Favorite</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Takin On The Sixes by Sixes Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gevalia by Brimmerton</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>The Redheaded Diva by Dominyun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greystone Girl by Fdd Dynasty</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Tru Lee Quick by La Jollaroid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankas Fortune by Tres Fortune</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Twisted Lil Secret by No Secrets Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankas Fortune by Tres Fortune</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Uforic by Dominyun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF Boom Baby by Too Tough To Catch</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Vallentina Jess by Apollitical Jess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INDEX TO SIRES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Hip #</th>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Hip #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apollitical Spirit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hes Relentless</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimmstone</td>
<td>5, 13, 35</td>
<td>Hez Our Secret</td>
<td>8, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronado Cartel</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jess Zoomin</td>
<td>4, 6, 7, 15, 23, 28, 33, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Deluxe</td>
<td>20, 21</td>
<td>On The Wagon</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Macho Prieto Boy</td>
<td>17, 27</td>
<td>One Fabulous Eagle</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOS A Political Win</td>
<td>9, 24</td>
<td>Parsons Rock</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escondido Beach</td>
<td>12, 34, 36, 37, 44</td>
<td>PYC Paint Your Wagon</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite Trick TB</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Racy Secret</td>
<td>2, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Bar Cartel</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Royal Quick Dash</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flare For Ivory</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>The Transmission</td>
<td>18, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Cowboy 123</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Valiant Hero</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freighttrain B</td>
<td>25, 43</td>
<td>Whata Corona</td>
<td>16, 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
By APOLLITICAL SPIRIT SI 91, winner, $12,265. Sire of 3 crops of racing age, 113 foals, 51 starters, 24 ROM, 3 stakes winners, 20 winners of 31 races, earning $702,102, including WINNER SPIRIT SI 97 ($222,107, QHRAI Stallion Service Auction Futurity, etc.), KJ WICKED WANDA SI 101 ($98,636, Four Corners Futurity, etc.), BC MINNIE PEARL SI 95 (at 2, 2023, $26,514, Ron Moosman Utah Bred Futurity), Imm Born to Fly SI 89 (to 3, 2023, $24,131, 3rd Los Alamitos Juvenile Challenge, etc.), Parliamentary Spirit SI 96 (to 4, 2023, $54,257), Jk Catch the Spirit SI 91 (to 3, 2023, $25,596), Kool Spirit SI 89 ($21,960), Gk Imprimatur SI 87 ($18,117), etc.

1st dam

2nd dam
Runaway Dee Dee SI 105, by Runaway Winner. 3 wins to 3, $25,068, TX Hi-Pt 3YO, 2nd Colors of the Wind H., Sundowner Trailer S. [R]. Finalist in Retama Park Derby.-G2. Dam of 26 to race, 19 winners, 23 ROM--
A DOWN RIGHT RUNAWAY SI 108 (2000 g. by First Down Dash). 11 wins, $109,053, 1st All Am Cngrss Mty-G3, Oil Capital Dby, Don Boyd H., Blue River Dby [R], 2nd All Am Cngrss Dby-G3, Windy City Dash S.-G3, etc.
RIDDICK SI 100 (2004 g. by Invisible Injun). 3 wins, $67,598, 1st Ben E. Keith S. [R]. Finalist in TX Classic Fty-G1, etc.
Dominyun SI 104 (2008 c. by Mr Jess Perry). 5 wins, $336,181, 2nd Ruidoso Dby-G1, 3rd All Am Fty-G1, etc. QH Sire.
D Runaway Train SI 93 (2017 g. by Freighttrain B). 2 wins at 3, $21,477, 3rd Hill Country Classic S.
Dee Dee Do Run Run SI 99 (2013 f. by Ivory James). Winner at 2, $11,132, 3rd Miss Sam Houston S. [R], etc.
JESTIFIABLE SI 114 (2006 g. by Mr Jess Perry). 5 wins, $73,635, 1st Hasta La Vista S.-ntr, etc.
Dedikated SI 97 (2019 f. by Dupontes). 4 wins, $52,697, 2nd Ruidoso Downs Distaff Chal S., G1 Finalist, etc.
Perryphery SI 94 (2007 f. by Mr Jess Perry). Winner at 2, $48,114, 2nd TQ Ha Sires’ Cup Fty [R]-G2, etc.
Runaway Brooke SI 89 (2011 f. by Brookstone Bay). Winner at 2, $4,743. Dam of 4 to race, 3 winners, 4 ROM--
APOLLITICAL BROOKE SI 98 (2015 f. by Apollitical Jess). 5 wins, $169,590, 1st SW Juv Champ S.-G1, etc. Dam of--
| Flashin Dee Dee SI 88 (2005 f. by First to Flash). Placed at 2, $2,020. Dam of 12 winners, 13 ROM--
| BEACH CARTEL SI 102 (2012 g. by Escondido Beach). 16 wins, $493,996, 1st Blue River Derby [R], etc.
| BEACH RUNNER SI 99 (2011 f. by Escondido Beach). 4 wins, $139,522, 1st IN Grand Classic S., etc. Dam of--
| | Streakindownthebeach SI 94 (2020 g. by Habits Secret). Winner, $45,525, 3rd Gordon Mобиль Fby [R].
| Beach Diva SI 101 (2018 f. by Escondido Beach). 4 wins, $153,030, 2nd Miss Roxie Little Fly [R], etc.
| Thunder Beach SI 93 (2017 f. by Escondido Beach). 3 wins, $46,031, 3rd Harley Greene Derby [R].

Engagements: SSA Futurity (pd thru 9/23) Eligibilities: AQHA Challenge
Indiana Bred

engagements: SSA Futurity (pd thru 9/23) eligibilities: AQHA Challenge
indiana bred

engagements: SSA Futurity (pd thru 9/23) eligibilities: AQHA Challenge
indiana bred

engagements: SSA Futurity (pd thru 9/23) eligibilities: AQHA Challenge
indiana bred

engagements: SSA Futurity (pd thru 9/23) eligibilities: AQHA Challenge
indiana bred
By RACY SECRET SI 94, winner of 3 races of $28,151. His first foals are yearlings of 2023. Son of Champion HEZ OUR SECRET SI 98, sire of 9 stakes winners, PERRY'S SECRET SI 103 ($273,503, West Texas Futurity-G2, etc.), HEZ OUR MONEY SECRET SI 104 ($94,424, Downs At Albuquerque Challenge Championship, etc.), SHEZASECRETKNOCKOUT SI 102 ($53,003, Adequan Sam Houston Derby Challenge), SHEZ OUR JESS SI 116 ($52,469, Arizona Downs Derby, etc.), OUR SECRET HABIT SI 101 ($44,832, Mile High Futurity), etc.

1st dam

2nd dam
Cartel Leader SI 102, by Corona Cartel. 3 wins to 3, $65,113, 3rd Texas Dby Chal-G3, Finalist in Texas Classic Fty-[R], AQHA Dby Chal Champ-G1, Sam Houston Dby-G2, etc. Dam of 13 to race, 11 winners, 11 ROM--JESS THE LEADER SI 105 (2019 g. by Jess Louisiana Blue). 4 wins, $258,178, 1st Willie Hickman Mem S. [R], 3rd Texas Classic Fty-G1, TQHA Sale Fty [R]-G2, Finalist in Heritage Place Dby-G2.


3rd dam
Decided Leader SI 102, by Special Leader. 2 wins at 3, $5,831, ROM (1998). Dam of 8 to race, 6 winners, 7 ROM--Cartel Leader SI 102 (2002 f. by Corona Cartel). Stakes placed winner, see above.

4th dam

Eligibilities: SSA Futurity
Indiana Sired, Indiana Bred (both pending) thr 7/23
By HES RELENTLESS SI 107, *Champion 3YO Colt*, stakes winner, $616,380, Hobbs America Derby-G3, etc. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 471 foals, 361 starters, 267 ROM, 38 stakes winners, 1 champion, 217 winners of 465 races, earning over $13.3 million, including HES JUDGEANDJURY-QH SI 98 (*Champion twice*, to 3, 2023, $1,937,167, All American Futurity-G1, etc.), DARK NME SI 110 (at 2, 2023, $769,062, Rainbow Futurity-G1, etc.), HES INNOCENT SI 98 ($358,134, Firecracker Futurity-G2, etc.), RELENTLESSLY SI 104 ($343,743, Heritage Place Derby-G2, etc.), DREAMSVILLE SI 98 ($274,577, Remington Park Oklahoma Bred Derby [R]-G2, etc.).

1st dam

2nd dam
By JESS ZOOMIN SI 106, stakes-placed winner, $461,126, 2nd Heritage Place Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 12 crops of racing age, 320 foals, 200 starters, 144 ROM, 10 stakes winners, 2 champions, 106 winners of 264 races, earning $4,243,816, including JES AN ANGEL SI 99 (Champion, to 3, 2023, $349,493, Southwest Juvenile Championship-G2, etc.), ZOOMIN RACER SI 105 (Champion, $211,883, AQHA Distance Challenge Championship S.-G1, etc.), ZOOMIN BABY SI 102 ($169,778, Evangeline Downs Futurity, etc.), CLEAR WINN SI 116 ($113,053, La Plata S.-G3-ntr, 300 yards in 0:14.886, etc.), ZOOM ON JESS SI 99 ($83,784, Blane Schvaneveldt Handicap S., etc.), etc.

1st dam

2nd dam
A Dash of Key Lime SI 108, by Dash to Chivato. 6 wins, $28,336, Finalist in Aurora Dby [R]-G3, AQRA-Turf Paradise Open QH Dby-G3. Set ntr at Yavapai Downs, 300 yds. Sister to Rc Chivato Pie SI 104. Dam of 2 to race, 2 winners, 2 ROM—
Se Royal Dash (2012 f. by Royal Shake Em). Unraced. Dam of 3 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM—

3rd dam
Rare Pie SI 91, by Rare Form. Winner at 2, $11,084, Finalist in Blue Ribbon Fty-G1. Dam of 11 winners, 14 ROM—
TOO FLASH FOR YOU SI 102 (2011 g. by First Moonflash). 8 wins, $1,065,692, 1st All American Dby-G1, NM HBA S. [R]-G2, Mesilla Valley Speed H. [R]-G2, Zia H. [R]-G2, NM Brdrs S. [R]-G2, Finalist in Zia Fty [R]-G1, The Championship at Sunland Park S.-G1, All American Gold Cup-G1, etc.
Rc Chivato Pie SI 104 (2002 f. by Dash to Chivato). 2 wins at 2, $35,201, 2nd Canadian QH Cup Fty [R]-G3, etc. Dam of—
Rc Riptide SI 89 (2008 g. by Wave Carver). Winner at 3, $7,249, 3rd North Central QHRA Futurity.
Famous Pie SI 96 (2007 c. by Dash Ta Fame). Placed at 2, $14,285, 2nd New Mexican Spring Fling [R].
Rare Eye Opener SI 110 (1999 f. by Mr Eye Opener). 4 wins to 3, $31,656, Finalist in OK Champ Chal-G1, Sunland Park Fall Fty-G2, OK Distaff Chal-G3. Set ntr at Ruidoso Downs, 250 yards. Dam of 6 winners, 5 ROM—

Race Record: Unraced

Indiana Sired, Indiana Bred
By BRIMMSTONE SI 98, winner, $29,409, Qualified to Heritage Place Futurity-G1. Sire of 12 crops of racing age, 82 foals, 61 starters, 39 ROM, 3 stakes winners, 28 winners of 61 races, earning $1,505,275, including WH DESIGN BY DASH SI 101 ($436,808, Bob Woodard Memorial Classic S. [R], etc.), HF WHOOPPI SI 99 ($136,622, Gordon Mobley Futurity [R]), POWERFULL STONE SI 99 ($48,860, Speed Sale S. [R]), Stone Toasted SI 96 ($82,345, 2nd Gordon Mobley Futurity. [R], etc.), Fe Stone Crusher SI 91 ($54,775, 3rd Gordon Mobley Futurity [R]), Above the Brimm SI 94 ($50,153, 3rd Harley Greene Derby [R]), Stoneburner SI 97 ($38,359, 3rd Speed Sale Futurity [R]), etc.

1st dam
Miss Pretty Patsy, by Identity Theft. Placed at 2, $835. Last raced in 2017. Dam of 3 foals--
Rockin M Beach Bubba (2021 g. by Escondido Beach). Unraced.
Cricket Char Char (2020 f. by Escondido Beach). Unraced.

2nd dam
Easy Spear It SI 90, by Easy Dynasty. 2 wins at 3, $10,917, ROM (2001). Sister to MISS NEAT AN EASY SI 104, SPEAR IT EASY SI 85, Easy Jo Spear SI 85. Dam of 4 winners, 3 ROM--
Beach Dude SI 88 (2019 g. by Escondido Beach). Winner at 3, $21,521. Last raced in 2022.

3rd dam
Billie Jo Spear SI 80, by Flying Spear. Winner in 3 starters at 3 and 5, $930, ROM (1983). Dam of 8 winners, 9 ROM--
MISS NEAT AN EASY SI 104 (1989 f. by Easy Dynasty). 4 wins, $10,118, 1st Michigan Bred Dby [R],
Finalist in Oil Capital Dby-G3. Dam of 9 to race, 6 winners, 9 ROM--
CALLING ALL CARS SI 100 (1996 g. by Calcar). 11 wins to 6, $47,766, Superior (2000), 1st GLQHA SSS Fty [R]. 2nd Michigan Bred Fy [R], Michigan Bred Dby [R].
Dash for Spear It SI 103 (1994 f. by Dashing Cleat). 5 wins, $7,086, 3rd GLQHA SSS Fty [R]. Finalist in Mt Pleasant Meadows Budweiser Fty-G3. Dam of 9 to race, 7 winners, 8 ROM--
MOOD FOR A DASH SI 102 (2006 f. by Dashin Chico). $45,801(USA), 1st M.I Bred Dby [R], etc. Producer.
Cheever SI 91 (2010 g. by Achievement). 3 wins, $36,197(USA), 2nd GLQHA SSS Dby [R].
Nashville Nights SI 101 (2004 f. by Jody O Toole). 4 wins, $22,693, 2nd Oil Capital Dby, etc.
CORONA MAGNIFICO SI 97 (2002 g. by Corona Cartel). $44,237, 1st White Glove Divly Fty, etc.
SPEAR IT EASY SI 85 (1991 f. by Easy Dynasty). 6 wins in 8 starts at 2, $8,019, 1st Mt Plsnt Mdws Lassie Fty, etc.
Easy Jo Spear SI 85 (1997 g. by Easy Dynasty). 5 wins in 8 starts at 2, $9,772, 3rd M.I Bred Fty [R], etc.
Spear a Bunny SI 90 (1990 g. by Striking Bunny). 5 wins at 2 and 3, $6,946, 2nd Michigan Dby, etc.
Billies Got a Gun (1992 f. by Kentucky Top Gun). Unraced. Dam of 5 to race, 2 winners, 2 ROM--
Aynnie (2002 f. by Nashwan). Placed at 2 and 3, $6,164, 3rd GLQHA Michigan Bred Futurity [R].
By JESS ZOOMIN SI 106, stakes-placed winner, $461,126, 2nd Heritage Place Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 12 crops of racing age, 320 foals, 200 starters, 144 ROM, 10 stakes winners, 2 champions, 106 winners of 264 races, earning $4,243,816, including JES AN ANGEL SI 99 (Champion, to 3, 2023, $349,493, Southwest Juvenile Championship-G2, etc.), ZOOMIN RACER SI 105 (Champion, $211,883, AQHA Distance Challenge Championship S.-G1, etc.), ZOOMIN BABY SI 102 ($169,778, Evangeline Downs Futurity, etc.), CLEAR WINN SI 116 ($113,053, La Plata S.-G3-ntr, 300 yards in 0:14.886, etc.), ZOOM ON JESS SI 99 ($83,784, Blane Schvaneveldt Handicap S., etc.), etc.

1st dam
Bp She Paints All SI 85, by PYC Paint Your Wagon. Placed at 3 and 4, $10,338, ROM (2017). Sister to Pyc Takes All SI 98. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--

2nd dam
Shes Takes All SI 90, by This Snow Is Royal. Winner at 2, $21,531, Finalist in Ruidoso Fty-G1, West Texas Fty-G1. Dam of 13 winners, 17 ROM--
SOUTHERN TAKES ALL SI 107 (2005 g. by Southern Cartel). 2 wins at 2, $369,093, 1st Heritage Place Fty-G1-ntr, 3rd Speedhorse Gold and Silver Cup Fty [R]-G1, Finalist in Remington Park Fty-G1.

BP SHES SOUTHERN SI 120 (2006 f. by Southern Cartel). 7 wins, $279,378, NM Hi-Plt 3YO & Aged Mare, 1st NM HBA S. [R]-G2, NM State Fair Seniorita Fty [R]-G3, 2nd Pelican S. [R], etc. Dam of--
APOLLITICAL J WILD SI 94 (2017 g. by Apollitical Jess. $128,659, 1st Ruidoso Inv S., 3rd West TX Dby-G3, etc.).
Bp Primetime SI 97 (2018 g. by Im a Fancy Pyc). 4 wins, $88,912, OK Hi-Plt 3YO Gldng, 2nd Speedhorse Dby, etc.

BP DOWN SOUTH SI 91 (2012 f. by First Down Dash). Winner at 2, $160,110, 2nd Rem Pk OK Brd Fty [R]-G3, etc. Dam of--
Pyc Takes All SI 98 (2008 f. by PYC Paint Your Wagon). Winner at 3, $92,511, 3rd Rem Pk Fty-G1, etc. Producer.
BP TAKEM AWAY SI 105 (2011 g. by Corona Cartel). 3 wins, $63,450, 2nd La Plata S.-G3, Directors H., etc. Dam of--

BP SHES ALL CORONA7 SI 107 (2017 g. by One Dashing Eagle). 9 wins, $709,537, Champion 3YO Gelding, etc.

3rd dam
Dashing Mariah SI 94, by First Down Dash. Winner, $22,807, Finalist in Heritage Pl Dby-G1. Sister to FIRST DOWN KELLY SI 101 ($114,130, 1st Blue Ribbon Fty-G1, etc.). Dam of 19 winners, 21 ROM--
CARTEL SUCCESS SI 109 (2004 c. by Corona Cartel). 5 wins, $181,497, OK Hi-Plt 3YO Colt, 1st Blue Ribbon Fty-G2, etc.
BP SOUTHERN MARIAH SI 104 (2006 f. by Southern Cartel). 6 wins, $163,439, 1st Black Gold Dby, etc. Dam of--
BPMYSOUTHERNDYNASTY SI 92 (2018 g. by Fdd Dynasty). 4 wins, $130,143, 1st Cherokee Nation S., Jack Brooks S. [R], etc.
Bp Primetime SI 97 (2018 g. by Im a Fancy Pyc). 4 wins, $88,912, OK Hi-Plt 3YO Gldng, 2nd Speedhorse Dby, etc.
DEFIANT RED ROOSTER SI 106 (2012 g. by PYC Paint Your Wagon). 5 wins, $110,557, 1st Mystic Lake Nrhndls Fty, etc.

Engagements: SSA Futurity (pd thru 9/23)

Eligibilities: Black Gold

Indiana Sired, Indiana Bred

Engagements: SSA Futurity (pd thru 9/23)

Eligibilities: Black Gold

Indiana Sired, Indiana Bred
By JESS ZOOMIN SI 106, stakes-placed winner, $461,126, 2nd Heritage Place Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 12 crops of racing age, 320 foals, 200 starters, 144 ROM, 10 stakes winners, 2 champions, 106 winners of 264 races, earning $4,243,816, including JES AN ANGEL SI 99 (Champion, to 3, 2023, $349,493, Southwest Juvenile Championship-G2, etc.), ZOOMIN RACER SI 105 (Champion, $211,883, AQHA Distance Challenge Championship S.-G1, etc.), ZOOMIN BABY SI 102 ($169,778, Evangeline Downs Futurity, etc.), CLEAR WINN SI 116 ($113,053, La Plata S.-G3-ntr, 300 yards in 0:14.886, etc.), ZOOM ON JESS SI 99 ($83,784, Blane Schvaneveldt Handicap S., etc.), etc.

1st dam
Bluegrass Princess SI 92, by Walk Thru Fire. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $19,900, ROM (2014). Dam of 3 to race, 1 ROM--
Cv Cupido (2020 g. by Freighttrain B). Deceased.
Queen Ofo Beach SI 83 (2021 f. by Escondido Beach). Placed at 2 in 2 starts, $2,010. Last raced in 2023.

2nd dam
Queen of Secrets, by Raise a Secret. Placed at 2, $1,622. Dam of 17 to race, 15 winners, 14 ROM--
BLUE GRASS BOUNCE SI 97 (1998 f. by Pritzi Dash). 5 wins to 3, $242,367, 1st Governor's Cup Dby [R]-G1, 2nd Golden State Dby-G1, 3rd Governor's Cup Fty [R]-G1, Finalist in Ed Burke Mem Fty-G1, Kindergarten Fty-G1, Los Alamitos Dby-G1, Mildred N Vessels MemH-G1, etc. Dam of--

Blue Grass Cowboy SI 109 (2002 g. by Pritzi Dash). 6 wins to 5, $32,588, 3rd Northwest Champ Chal-G2, Northwest Dby Chal-G3, Bitterroot Dby [R]-G3, Finalist in Northwest Champ Chal-G3, etc.


3rd dam
Oh La Rey SI 96, by El Rey Burner. Winner at 2, $23,603, 3rd Denim N Diamonds Fty-G1. Dam of 6 winners, 6 ROM--
Queen Mother SI 91 (1997 f. by Raise a Secret). Winner at 2, $6,038, ROM (1999). Dam of 3 winners, 3 ROM--
Princelike SI 98 (2007 g. by Tr Dasher). 5 wins, $246,132, 2nd Golden State Dby-G1, Los Al Wntr Dby-G1, etc.

4th dam
OH LA REE SI 96, by Jet Spize. 9 wins, $111,650, 1st Peninsula Champ, etc. Dam of 11 winners, 12 ROM--

OH LA PROUD SI 91 (1986 f. by Shirley's Champion-TB). 4 wins, $52,873, Dam of Distinction, etc. Dam of--
HAWKINSON SI 99 (1997 c. by First Down Dash). $448,299, Champion Aged Stallion, 1st Go Man Go H.-G1, etc.

FLAME N FLASH SI 94 (2009 f. by Walk Thru Fire). $439,151, Champion 3YO Filly, 1st MIdmr N Vsls Mem H.-G1, etc.

Engagements: SSA Futurity (pd thru 9/23) Eligibilities: Black Gold
Indiana Sired, Indiana Bred thr 7/23
By HEZ OUR SECRET SI 98, AQHA Racing Champion 3YO Colt, stakes winner, $887,426, Z Wayne Griffin Directors Stks, etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 338 foals, 214 starters, 141 ROM, 9 stakes winners, 114 winners of 208 races, earning $3,493,479, including PERRYS SECRET SI 103 ($273,503, West Texas Futurity-G2, etc.), HEZ OUR MONEY SECRET SI 104 ($94,424, Downs At Albuquerque Chal Champ, etc.), SHEZASECRETKNOCKOUT SI 102 ($53,003, Adequan Sam Houston Derby Chal), SHEZ OUR JESS SI 116 ($51,359, Arizona Downs Derby, etc.), OUR SECRET HABIT SI 101 ($44,654, Mile High Futurity), SHAKIA ON ICE SI 94 ($37,475, Lobo Derby), etc.

1st dam

2nd dam

3rd dam
Mamasaidnoversace (2018 g. by #One Famous Versace). Unraced.

4th dam
Rare Velocity SI 87 (2001 g. by Rare Jet Extremes). Winner at 3, $7,939, ROM (2003), Finalist in QHRAI SSA Futurity [R]-G3.

Engagements: SSA Futurity (pd thru 9/23)
Indiana Bred thr 7/23

1st dam
RDUSTYS FURY SI 103, by Furyofthewind. 4 wins at 2, $66,286, 1st Mockingbird S.-ntr, Finalist in Decketta S.-G3. Dam of 4 foals, 1 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM--
Carters Dust (2021 g. by Carters Cartel). Unraced.

2nd dam
RSPECIAL CHICK SI 99, by Strawfly Special. 2 wins at 3, $37,873, 1st Iowa Double Gold Dby [R]-G3. Dam of 7 winners, 9 ROM--
RVALIANT CHICK SI 107 (2013 f. by Valiant Hero). 6 wins, $113,527, 1st Dash For Speed S., 3rd Paragon Oaks, etc.
RPainted PISTOL SI 94 (2014 g. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 3 wins at 2, $35,397(USA), 1st Ajax Juv Chal, etc.
Rchickazoom SI 96 (2006 f. by Shazoom). 3 wins, $40,107, Finalist in Firecracker Fty-G1, Valley Junction Fty-G2, etc.

3rd dam
RDUSTYS CHICK SI 101, by Chicks Beduino. 3 wins at 2, $289,536, 1st Heritage Place Fty-G1, Finalist in All American Fty-G1, Dash For Cash Fty-G1. Dam of 7 winners, 9 ROM--
RVALIANT CHICK SI 107 (2013 f. by Valiant Hero). 6 wins, $113,527, 1st Dash For Speed S., 3rd Paragon Oaks, etc.
RSPECIAL CHICK SI 99 (2005 f. by Strawfly Special). Stakes winner, see above.
RMr Jess Perry SI 113 (2018 g. by Mr Jess Perry). Winner at 2 and 3, $6,537, ROM (1996). Half-sister to Dustys On a High SI 104 ($118,075), Dash for Bunny SI 95 ($21,991), Dusty Effort SI 97 ($19,393).

Engagements: SSA Futurity (pd thru 6/23)
Indiana Sired, Indiana Bred thr 7/23
By PYC PAINT YOUR WAGON SI 107, stakes winner, $889,581, Texas Classic Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1619 foals, 1261 starters, 1016 ROM, 126 stakes winners, 2 champions, 836 winners of 2033 races, earning over $40 million, including THE FISCAL CLIFF SI 109 (Champion, $580,425, AQHA Challenge Championship S.-G1, etc.), CURLS HAPPY WAGON SI 103 (Champion, $360,674, Mildred N Vessels Memorial H.-G1, etc.), MR PYC TO YOU SI 97 ($488,820, Champion of Champions S.-G1, etc.), PYC FUN N FANCY SI 104 ($478,760, Heritage Place Derby-G3, etc.), IM A FANCY PYC SI 92 ($454,765, Remington Park OK Bred Futurity [R]-G3, etc.), THIS CANDYS AWESOME SI 105 ($434,265, Junos Request S.-G2, etc.), etc.

1st dam
Red Envelope, by First Down Dash. Placed at 2, $4,637. Last raced in 2016. Dam of 2 to race, 1 winner--

2nd dam
Tan Thin and Rich, by Mr Jess Perry. Unplaced, $830. Dam of 3 winners, 5 ROM--

3rd dam
CORONA MUSIC SI 104, by Corona Cartel. 8 wins to 3, $311,727, 1st Mile High Dby-G2, 2nd Los Al Mil Fty-G1, Altona Derby-G3, etc. Dam of 7 to race, 5 winners, 6 ROM--
Fire and Corona SI 103 (2007 c. by Walk Thru Fire). 4 wins to 8, $180,367, 3rd Texas Classic Fty-G1, Finalist in Prairie Mdws Champ Champ Chal-G2, QH Sire.


4th dam
Dash to Music, by Dash for Cash. Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 8 to race, 6 winners, 6 ROM--
CORONA MUSIC SI 104 (1999 f. by Corona Cartel). Stakes winner, see above.

By PYC PAINT YOUR WAGON SI 107, stakes winner, $889,581, Texas Classic Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 14 crops of racing age, 1619 foals, 1261 starters, 1016 ROM, 126 stakes winners, 2 champions, 836 winners of 2033 races, earning over $40 million, including THE FISCAL CLIFF SI 109 (Champion, $580,425, AQHA Challenge Championship S.-G1, etc.), CURLS HAPPY WAGON SI 103 (Champion, $360,674, Mildred N Vessels Memorial H.-G1, etc.), MR PYC TO YOU SI 97 ($488,820, Champion of Champions S.-G1, etc.), PYC FUN N FANCY SI 104 ($478,760, Heritage Place Derby-G3, etc.), IM A FANCY PYC SI 92 ($454,765, Remington Park OK Bred Futurity [R]-G3, etc.), THIS CANDYS AWESOME SI 105 ($434,265, Junos Request S.-G2, etc.), etc.
By CORONADO CARTEL SI 98, stakes winner, $416,178, Mr Jess Perry S., etc. Sire of 6 crops of racing age, 424 foals, 288 starters, 204 ROM, 14 stakes winners, 176 winners of 351 races, earning over $6.6 million, including BLUE CORAZON SI 88 ($431,252, Ruidoso Futurity-G1), DOCS DUSTY CARTEL SI 96 ($255,614, OK Hrsnmn’s Assn Mystery Fty [R]-G2, etc.), SOUTHARD QUEEN SI 95 ($220,440, Valley Junction Fty-G3, etc.), SIR JAMES SI 96 (to 3, 2023, $175,478, Black Gold Lads Fty, etc.), CONQUERING MARIE SI 96 ($144,933, Golden State Dby-G2, etc.), PRITTY SI 103 ($136,062, QHRAI Dby, etc.), SENOR FROGS SI 110 ($129,471, Wayne Brasher Mem S., etc.), etc.

1st dam
Signitquick SI 98, by Mighty Corona. Winner at 2, $13,231, ROM (2014). Dam of 4 foals, 2 to race--

2nd dam
Confession Session, by Sixes Royal. Unraced. Dam of 5 to race, 4 winners, 3 ROM--

3rd dam
Daring Deception SI 92, by Special Effort. Winner at 2, $3,062, ROM (1999). Sister to Pure Flattery SI 91. Dam of 8 to race, 6 winners, 6 ROM--
Diamond of Deception (2004 f. by Streakin La Jolla). Placed at 2, $1,100. Dam of--
OKEY DOKEY DIAMOND SI 98 (2009 f. by Okey Dokey Dale). 6 wins, $106,641, 1st Hialeah La Nina Inv, etc.

4th dam
DARING DIFFERENCE SI 102, by Victory Dash. $329,000, 1st Heritage Pl Fty-G1, 2nd Rem Pk Fty-G1, Finalist in All American Fty-G1. Sister to Intrinsic Value SI 93 ($14,867, QH Sire), half-sister to MR EYE OPENER SI 106 ($202,978, QH Sire), Miss Eye Opener SI 98 ($88,468), Cash Treat SI 96 ($34,969, QH Sire), etc.
By ESCONDIDO BEACH SI 93, stakes-placed winner, $40,661, 3rd Texas Derby Chal-G3. Sire of 11 crops of racing age, 199 foals, 157 starters, 115 ROM, 16 stakes winners, 92 winners of 253 races, earning over $6.5 million, including BEACH CARTEL SI 102 ($493,996, Blue River Derby [R], etc.), BEACH BLAST SI 110 ($412,390, Miss Roxie Little Fty [R], etc.), STONE LAKE SI 103 (to 5, 2023, $403,069, Gordon Mobley Fty [R], etc.), HH C J SHAKE SI 102 ($389,383, QHRAI SSA Fty, etc.), BEACH MERCEDES SI 95 ($347,292, Harley Green Dby [R], etc.), BEACH TREAT SI 98 ($295,975, Indiana Champ S., etc.), BEACH BUM EDDIE SI 106 ($259,903, Born Runner Classic S. [R], etc.), etc.

1st dam
Hankas Fortune, by Tres Fortunes. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 2 to race--
Fe Tres Freighttrain (2022 c. by The Transmission).
Fe Houdini (2021 g. by Escondido Beach). Unplaced in 1 start, $900. Last raced in 2023.

2nd dam
Rare Hanka SI 84, by Rare Form. Placed at 2, $2,125, ROM (2002). Dam of 4 foals--
Rare Chew Chew (2009 g. by Royal Blue Chew Chew). Unraced.
City Feet (2005 g. by Beat the Feet-TB). Unplaced.

3rd dam
OKLAHOMA HANKA SI 97, by Oklahoma Fuel. 7 wins, $26,371, 1st Pegasus S., 3rd Ruidoso Sprint S.-G3, Black Gold 330 Fty [R], Black Gold Fty Champ [R]. Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 2 winners, 3 ROM--
Hankas Doll (2002 f. by Dashing Val). Placed at 2, $1,180. Dam of 2 foals, 2 to race, 1 ROM--
Hankas Vision (2008 f. by Real Visions). Unraced. Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race, 1 winner, 2 ROM--
I V Hanka (2017 f. by Hez Choice Property). Unraced. Dam of 1 foal, 1 to race--

4th dam
HANKA JOY SI 92, by Peerless Prince-TB. 4 wins, $10,717, 1st Ross Meadows Winter Dby. Half-sister to RAFE-TER BUG SI 83, Hanka Boone SI 90, Hanka Bird SI 88. Dam of 5 to race, 2 winners, 3 ROM--
By BRIMMSTONE SI 98, winner, $29,409, Qualified to Heritage Place Futurity-G1. Sire of 12 crops of racing age, 82 foals, 61 starters, 39 ROM, 3 stakes winners, 28 winners of 61 races, earning $1,505,275, including WH DESIGN BY DASH SI 101 ($436,808, Bob Woodard Memorial Classic S. [R], etc.), HF WHOOP! SI 99 ($136,622, Gordon Mobley Futurity [R]), POWERFULL STONE SI 99 ($48,860, Speed Sale S. [R]), Stone Toasted SI 96 ($82,345, 2nd Gordon Mobley Futurity. [R], etc.), Fe Stone Crusher SI 91 ($54,775, 3rd Gordon Mobley Futurity [R]), Above the Brimm SI 94 ($50,153, 3rd Harley Greene Derby [R]), Stoneburner SI 97 ($38,359, 3rd Speed Sale Futurity [R]), etc.

1st dam
Fast Mans Dash, by Heza Fast Man. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 4 winners, 5 ROM--

WH DESIGN BY DASH SI 101 (2011 g. by Brimmstone). 13 wins, 2 to 7, $436,808, Cntrl Hi-Pnt 3YO Gld, Cntrl Hi-PT Agd Gld, 1st Bob Woodard Mem Clas S. [R], Born Runner Clas S. [R] 3X, Leader of the Class S. [R], 2nd Gordon Mobley Fty [R], Bob Woodard Mem Clas S. [R] 2X, Born Runner Clas S. [R], etc.

WH JOHNNIE BOY RED SI 96 (2010 g. by Jonathan Perry). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $133,839, 1st Jaguar Rocket S. [R], 2nd Bob Woodard Mem Clas S. [R], 3rd Blue River Dby [R].

Flashem Quick-PT SI 92 (2009 g. by Sf Royal Quick Flash-PT). Winner at 2 and 3, $12,120, ROM (2011).


2nd dam
DESIGNER DASH SI 93, by Dash for Cash. 2 wins at 2, $7,145, 1st QHBC Sunbelt Fty [R]. Qualified to Oklahoma Dby Chal-G3. Dam of 11 winners, 12 ROM--

WH KENNY G SI 105 (2013 g. by Gold Medal Jess). 12 wins, 2 to 6, $309,403, 1st Bradford S., Miss Roxie Little Fty [R], 2nd Bradford S., Bob Woodard Mem Clas S. [R], Hoosier Park Clas S. [R], etc.

STARS FALLING SI 106 (2002 f. by Texigo Star). 12 wins, 2 to 5, $88,458, 1st Oklahoma Bred QH Fty [R], 3rd Oklahoma Dby-G3, Finalist in Sooner State S. [R]-G1. Dam of 6 to race, 6 winners, 6 ROM--

3rd dam
Easy Morning SI 106, by Easy Jet. 8 wins in 13 starts at 2, $20,887, 2nd All Am Congress Fty. Sister to LIBERTY JET LINE SI 104. Dam of 9 to race, 6 winners, 8 ROM--

DESIGNER DASH SI 93 (1993 f. by Dash for Cash). Stakes winner, see above.

Jacks Special Gem SI 104 (1988 c. by Special Effort). Winner to 3, $64,950, 2nd Kindergarten Fty-G1, etc.

Indiana Sired, Indiana Bred thr 7/23
By ON THE WAGON SI 99, stakes-placed winner of 3 races of $105,830, 2nd Firecracker Derby, Old South Futurity, etc. His first foals are 3-year-olds of 2023. Sire of 19 foals, 5 starters, 3 ROM, 1 stakes winner, 2 winners of 5 races, earning $180,184, THE DIRTY WAGON SI 96 (to 3, 2023, $140,398, Harley Greene Derby [R], etc.), It Is On SI 92 ($29,731). Son of stakes winner PYC PAINT YOUR WAGON SI 107, sire of 126 stakes winners, 2 champions, including THE FISCAL CLIFF SI 109 (Champion, $580,425, AQHA Chal Champ S.-G1, etc.), CURLS HAPPY WAGON SI 103 (Champion, $360,674, Mildred N Vessels Mem H.-G1, etc.), MR PYC TO YOU SI 97 ($488,820, Champion of Champions S.-G1, etc.), PYC FUN N FANCY SI 104 ($478,760, Heritage Place Dby-G3, etc.), IM A FANCY PYC SI 92 ($454,765, Rem Pk OK Brd Fty [R]-G3, etc.), etc.

1st dam

J a Wagon (2023 f. by On the Wagon).

2nd dam
Jess Special Love SI 84, by Mr Jess Perry. Placed to 3, $8,480, ROM (2005). Dam of 5 winners, 6 ROM--


3rd dam

MR EFFORTLESS REIGN SI 94 (2013 f. by He Will Reign). 2 wins at 2, $27,714, 1st TQHA Futurity [R], Qualified to Retama Park Dby-G3, etc.


Lil Effortless Reign SI 94 (2013 f. by He Will Reign). Winner at 2, $10,201, 2nd Sam Houston Distaff Chal. Coup de Love SI 89 (1996 f. by Coup de Kas-TB). Winner at 2, $8,464, 3rd Miss Betty S. Dam of 2 winners, 3 ROM--


Royal Quick Affair (2005 f. by Royal Quick Dash). Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of 5 to race, 3 winners, 3 ROM--

Zoomin Effortlessly SI 112 (2011 g. by Zoomin for Bux). $875,675, 1st The Champ at Snlnd Pk S.-G1, etc.

4th dam
Old Love of Mine SI 102, by Dash for Cash. $77,976, Finalist in Dash for Cash Fty-G1, etc. Sister to JUSTANOLD LOVE SI 108 ($949,836), CALLING FOR CASH SI 101 ($95,716), OH MY DASH SI 110 ($71,257), etc.

Indiana Sired, Indiana Bred
By JESS ZOOMIN SI 106, stakes-placed winner, $461,126, 2nd Heritage Place Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 12 crops of racing age, 320 foals, 200 starters, 144 ROM, 10 stakes winners, 2 champions, 106 winners of 264 races, earning $4,243,816, including JES AN ANGEL SI 99 (Champion, to 3, 2023, $349,493, Southwest Juvenile Championship-G2, etc.), ZOOMIN RACER SI 105 (Champion, $211,883, AQHA Distance Challenge Championship S.-G1, etc.), ZOOMIN BABY SI 102 ($169,778, Evangeline Downs Futurity, etc.), CLEAR WINN SI 116 ($113,053, La Plata S.-G3-ntr, 300 yards in 0:14.886, etc.), ZOOM ON JESS SI 99 ($83,784, Blane Schvaneveldt Handicap S., etc.), etc.

1st dam

2nd dam

DNA Dales Quick Cat SI 95 (2012 f. by Quick Action-TB). Winner, 3 wins, $86,970, Cntrl Hi-Pt 3YO Filly & Cntrl Hi-Pt Aged Mare, 2nd Sterlie Bertram Memorial S. [R].


3rd dam
Floyds Chrystal Bell SI 99, by Floyd de Great. 4 wins, $30,416, ROM (1999). Dam of 9 to race, 9 winners, 9 ROM--DNA CRYSTALANDSTONE SI 89 (2006 g. by Sc Chiseled in Stone). 2 wins at 2, $40,179, 1st Governor’s S., 3rd QHRAI SSA Dby [R], Finalist in QHRAI SSA Fty [R].


4th dam

Dakotas Grand Effort SI 101 (2000 g. by Chicks Beduino). 4 wins, $15,180, 3rd Great Falls HRA Dby.

A Little Effort SI 86 (1994 f. by Bobby Beduino). 2 wins at 2, $6,749, 2nd Lone Oak Fty [R], Dam of--HIS GREATEST EFFORT SI 102 (1999 g. by Floyd de Great). 5 wins, $22,091, NW Hi-Pt 3YO Clndg, etc.

Eligible for Indiana Sired/Indiana Bred (not registered) thr 7/23
By WHATA CORONA SI 91, stakes winner of 5 races of $30,305, B & W S. His first foals are yearlings of 2023. Son of stakes CORONA CARTEL SI 97, sire of 191 stakes winners, 10 champions, including BLUES GIRL TOO SI 105 (Champion, $2,032,328, Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1, etc.), TELLER CARTEL SI 108 (Champion, $1,212,471, All American Quarter Horse Futurity-G1, etc.), FIVE BAR CARTEL SI 91 (Champion, $1,068,825, Ed Burke Million Futurity-G1, etc.), KVN CORONA SI 95 (Champion twice, $868,077, Ed Burke Million Futurity-G1, etc.), FLYING FIG SI 101 (Champion, $806,920, 2nd Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1, etc.).

1st dam
So Tempted, by Tempting Dash. Unplaced in 1 start. Last raced in 2017. Dam of 1 foal--
Amado Cartel (2022 c. by Whata Corona). See above.

2nd dam
Power Edge SI 98, by Behold a Beduino. 7 wins, $47,423, Superior (2001), 3rd Classic Chevrolet Heartbeat of America H. [R]-G3. Dam of 8 winners, 8 ROM--
Streakin the Edge SI 101 (2009 f. by Streakin La Jolla). 4 wins, $54,049, 2nd Delta Juv Chal. Dam of 1 winner--
Blowin and Goin SI 95 (2012 c. by Royal Shake Em). Winner, ($6,798 USA), in MX, 3rd Clasico the Prize.

3rd dam
Bobbis Fancy SI 93, by Truxton King-TB. Winner, $2,920, ROM (1992). Sister to MS EASY TRUXTON SI 92. Dam of--
Power Edge SI 98 (1996 f. by Behold a Beduino). Stakes placed winner, see above.

4th dam
Bobbi Big Wheel SI 103, by Mr Big Wheel. 8 wins, $61,936, 3rd NE Kansas QHa Dby-G3. Dam of 9 winners--
DASH FREE SI 104 (1996 f. by Victory Dash). 10 wins, $218,665, Superior (1999), TX Hi-Pt 3YO Filly, 1st Longhorn Dby-G3, La Villita S., 2nd Heritage Place Fty-G1, 3rd TQHA Sires’ Cup Dby [R]-G3, Finalist in Rainbow Fty-G1, Sam Houston Fty-G1, Retama Park Dby-G2, etc. Dam of 3 winners, 4 ROM--
Tailgunner Tom SI 97 (2005 c. by Corona Cartel). 2 wins, $187,700, 2nd PCQHRA Bdrs’ Fty-G1, etc.
Miss Shivers SI 98 (2004 f. by Feature Mr Jess). 5 wins, $55,901, Finalist in Rem Pk Dby-G2, etc. Dam of--
Her O Don Won SI 103 (2011 g. by Valiant Hero). 5 wins, $322,637, 2nd Rainbow Dby-G1, Dash for Cash Fty-G1, etc.
MS EASY TRUXTON SI 92 (1987 f. by Truxton King-TB). 5 wins, $13,154, 1st Summer Fty, 3rd Alamco City Fty. Dam of--
Genuine Smarts SI 98 (1996 f. by Special Elan). 6 wins, $52,049, 2nd East Juv Chal-G3, etc.
FIGHTIN JANE SI 95 (1998 f. by Vital Class). 3 wins, $195,148, 1st Ruidoso Fty-G1, 3rd La Villita S., etc.
By EL MACHO PRIETO BOY SI 97, stakes winner, $62,087, Speedball S. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 20 foals, 10 starters, 6 ROM, 4 winners of 6 races, earning $113,722, Tc Annas Girl SI 86 ($29,793), Mg Love My Macho SI 87 ($13,547), Mg Boy Time SI 92 ($12,109), Mg Runaway Prieto SI 92 ($10,810). Son of stakes winner HARD HITTING SI 98, sire of 4 stakes winners, HARD HEADED CHICK SI 98 ($101,871, California Breeders’ Debutante S. [R], etc.), FIVE BAR SASSY SI 114 ($49,289, Intermountain Futurity, etc.), BK KATNISS SI 110 ($20,407, Utah Bred Futurity), AJ HARDWOOD SI 96 ($88,990, 2nd Tommy “Duke” Smith S. [R]-G2, etc.), JJ HITMAN SI 96 ($84,586, 2nd Oklahoma Futurity-G2, etc.), etc.

1st dam
Spelbound, by Fdd Dynasty. Unraced. Sister to Down Rite Fast SI 98. Dam of 4 to race, 3 winners, 3 ROM--
Andy Cartel SI 92 (2021 g. by Krash Cartel). Winner in 2 starts at 2, ($2,928 USA), in MX, ROM (2023).

2nd dam
SIZZLING SI 102, by Corona Cartel. 7 wins, $147,912, 1st Juno’s Request S., W/SW Distaff Chal, Rheudasil H., 2nd AQHA Distaff Chal Champ-G1, Finalist in Los Alamitos Million Fty-G1, etc. Dam of 11 winners, 12 ROM--
Fire Fortune SI 95 (2012 g. by Walk Thru Fire). 4 wins, $366,198, 3rd All American Dby-G1, etc.

3rd dam
Tiny Dash of Cash SI 105, by Dash for Cash. 4 wins, $211,118, 2nd Rainbow Fty-G1, Finalist in TX Classic Fty-G1, All American Dby-G1, Dash For Cash Dby-G1, Rainbow Dby-G1. Dam of 14 winners, 15 ROM--
SIZZLING SI 102 (2002 f. by Corona Cartel). Stakes winner, see above.
Sprinster SI 97 (2013 g. by Fdd Dynasty). 2 wins, $85,782, 2nd Mockingbird S., 3rd South Florida Dby, etc.
Red Storm Cat SI 104 (2005 c. by Mr Jess Perry). 5 wins, $226,439, 2nd Texas Classic Fty-G1, etc. QH Sire.

4th dam
Tinys Effort SI 101, by Special Effort. 5 wins, $61,615, 2nd Graham Farms Mty, Black Gold 350 Fty-2D [R], etc. Half-sister to STRAWFLYIN BUDS SI 99, Long Stemmed Roses SI 92, etc.

Slight cribber thr 7/23
By THE TRANSMISSION SI 91, stakes winner of 2 races in 3 starts of $84,520, Jaguar Rocket Futurity [R]. His first foals are yearlings of 2023. Son of stakes winner FREIGHTTRAIN B SI 115, sire of 33 stakes winners, 1 champion, including WHISTLE STOP CAFE SI 101 (Champion, $2,222,840, All American Quarter Horse Futurity-G1, etc.), BV MIDNITE EXPRESS SI 98 ($769,319, Heritage Place Futurity-G1, etc.), SHEZA FREIGHTTRAIN T SI 106 ($564,798, Lassie Futurity [R]-G2, etc.), BYE BYEFREIGHTTRAIN SI 107 ($350,045, Oklahoma Horsemen’s Association Mystery Futurity [R]-G3, etc.).

1st dam

2nd dam
PRECIOUS DEBUTANTE SI 107, by Heza Fast Man. 8 wins to 3, $34,836, 1st Governor’s S., etc. Dam of 11 winners--FEARLES FRED SI 115 (2007 g. by Fredricksburg). 16 wins to 6, $274,829(USA), Cntrl Hi-Pt 3YO Glngd, 1st Ft Erie Champ Chal-G3 twice, Mt Plsnt Mdws Budweiser Fty-G3, All Am Cngrss Fty-G3, etc. 

FAST MAN VIC SI 104 (2012 g. by Mighty Invictus). $219,267(USA), 1st Ajax Champ Chal, QHRAI SSA Fty [R], etc.

IDA SNOW MAN SI 103 (2003 g. by This Snow Is Royal). $163,879, 1st B. F. Phillips Jr. H. [R]-G3, 6666 Ranch H., etc.

CASEY CORONA SI 106 (2010 g. by Corona for Me). $56,588, 1st GLQHA SSS Fty, 3rd All Am Cngrss Fty-G3.

SEISWHO SI 91 (2009 g. by Tres Seis). $26,517, ROM (2011), 1st All Am Cngrss Dby, etc.

3rd dam
PRECIOUS LIBBY SI 108, by Liberty Jet Line. 7 wins, $27,126, 1st All Am Cngrss Fty, 3rd All Am Cngrss Dby, F- finalist in Oil Capital Dby-G3, etc. Sister to LIBERTY JINKS SI 95. Dam of 10 to race, 10 winners, 10 ROM--

POLITICALLY CORRECT SI 97 (2012 g. by Apollitical Jess). $374,234, 1st OK Dby, 2nd HP Dby-G2, etc.

ROCKIN DALE SI 95 (2002 c. by Okey Dokey Dale). $44,747, 1st Don Boyd Mem H., MI Brd Dby [R], etc.

DASHIN DODA SI 99 (1994 g. by Dodadash). $17,346, 1st Oil Capital Dby, 3rd All Am Cngrss Fty-G3, etc.

JUSTA LEAVING SI 98 (1995 c. by Leaving Memories). $9,613, Cntrl Hi-Pt 3YO Colt, GLQHA SSS Fty [R], etc.

Rosie Rules SI 97 (2004 f. by Okey Dokey Dale). 3 wins, $45,775, 3rd KS Jackpot Fty [R]-G2, etc.

Cure for Cash SI 100 (1999 g. by Takin On the Cash). 3 wins, $19,887, 2nd KS Jackpot Prep Dby [R], etc.

Im Snow Angel SI 96 (2000 f. by This Snow Is Royal). 2 wins, $16,831, 2nd Mt. Plsnt Mdws Dby, etc.

Eyemadoinalrite SI 101 (1998 f. by Mr Eye Opener). 3 wins, $16,066, 3rd KS Jackpot Prep Fty [R]-G3, etc. Dam of--

Don Juan Bryan Sa SI 96 (2004 c. by Blazen Bryan). 3 wins, $114,743, 2nd Vessels Mty-G1, etc. OH Sire.

Indiana Sired, Indiana Bred

thr 7/23
By ONE FABULOUS EAGLE SI 97, stakes winner, $664,547, Corona Cartel Invitational Derby [R], etc. Sire of 4 crops of racing age, 396 foals, 266 starters, 165 ROM, 17 stakes winners, 143 winners of 254 races, earning over $5.5 million, including MUY PELIGROSITO SI 101 ($352,019, SW Juv Invtnl Champ S.-G2, etc.), EZEE MONEE SI 94 (to 3, 2023, $295,855, Rainbow Oaks-G1, etc.), ORBYSON SI 93 ($235,714, Sam Houston Juv S., etc.), A TRES OF EAGLE SI 102 (to 4, 2023, $185,655, Dee Raper Sooner State S. [R]-G1, etc.), ON A NEW NOTE SI 107 ($171,670, Horseshoe Indnpls Classic S., etc.), KOOL AND FABULOUS SI 105 ($146,340, Prairie Meadows Gold Dby, etc.), etc.

1st dam
Greystone Girl SI 92, by Fdd Dynasty. 2 wins at 3, $10,833, ROM (2016). Dam of 3 to race, 2 winners, 2 ROM--

2nd dam
Sheza Lilbituino SI 96, by Takin On the Cash. 4 wins, $30,346, ROM (2000), Finalist in Sam Houston Futurity-G1. Dam of 20 to race, 13 winners, 15 ROM--
JESS A LIL BIT MORE SI 108 (2004 f. by Mr Jess Perry). 6 wins, $145,165, 1st Dash For Cash Dby-G1, TOQA Sires’ Cup Dby [R]-G3, Finalist in Dash for Cash Fty-G1, etc. Dam of 14 winners, 16 ROM--
ABUNDANZ SI 120 (2012 g. by Corona Cartel). $71,817, 1st Pr Mdws Champ Chal-G2, Set ntr at Horseshoe Indnpls, etc.
Portoflioh SI 93 (2017 g. by Coronas Fast Dash). $62,247, 2nd Sam’s Town S., 3rd TOQA Sires’ Cup Dby [R], etc.
Valorus SI 86 (2014 g. by Valiant Hero). $54,869, 2nd Hobbs America Fty-G2, Finalist in SW Juv Champ S.-G1, etc.
SEXY AND I KNOW IT B SI 114 (2012 g. by Apollitical Jess). 9 wins, $100,782, 1st Rocky Heinzig S., etc.
PALOMA BLANCA B SI 98 (2013 f. by Prospect to the Top). $66,313, 1st Selma S., 2nd TOQA 250 S. [R], etc.
Petey Wheat SI 101 (2007 f. by Oak Tree Special). Winner, $38,703, 2nd Joe B. Turner Memorial S.
Jess a Lil Bit SI 94 (2003 f. by Feature Mr Jess). 2 wins, $17,032, Finalist in Firecracker Fty-G2, etc. Dam of 8 winners--
RONNIE JAMES SI 101 (2010 g. by Valiant Hero). 7 wins, $263,894, 1st Firecracker Fty-G2, 2nd Evng Dwns Dby, etc.
THE LIZZARD KING SI 105 (2009 g. by Valiant Hero). 10 wins, $199,584, 1st Develop a Plan S.-G3, etc.
HAND OF DOOM SI 97 (2012 g. by To Be a Corona). 3 wins, $77,743, 1st Harley Greene Dby [R], etc.
Firebawl SI 96 (2011 f. by Jess Zoomin). 3 wins, $41,650, Cntrl Hi-Pl Agd Mare, ROM. Dam of 7 to race, 6 winners, 7 ROM--
LEAVING WITH FIRE SI 93 (2019 g. by Coronas Leaving You). $106,130, 1st Leader of the Class Sale S. [R], etc.

3rd dam
BEDUINOS RUSTY SI 106, by Chicks Beduino. 4 wins in 5 starts at 2, $57,695, 1st Sam Houston Fty-G1. Sister to WHOSLEAVINGWHO SI 105. Dam of 14 winners, 15 ROM.

Indiana Bred thr 7/23

Consigned By Randy Haffner
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HF My Fabulous Boy

One Fabulous Eagle SI 97 2013

One Famous Eagle SI 101

Ladys Heart Of Gold

FDD Dynasty SI 102

Sheza Libituiho SI 96

Mr Jess Perry SI 113

One Famous Lady SI 104

Strawfly Special SI 97

Strength Of Heart SI 104

First Down Dash SI 105

Dinastia Toll Brz SI 97

Takin On The Cash SI 109

Beduinos Rusty SI 106

Greystone Girl SI 92 2013


Indiana Bred thr 7/23
By EAGLE DELUXE SI 102, stakes winner of 5 races of $164,787, Keokuk S.-G3, North Central QHRA Fty, Mystic Lake Northlands Juv S., 2nd Two Rivers S.-G3, 3rd Canterbury Park Dby, EVD 550 H., Finalist in Heritage Place Dby-G3. His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2023. Sire of winners Eagles Fly West SI 83 (at 2, 2023, $7,950), Full Moon Deluxe (at 2, 2023, $7,000), Lets Fly Bye SI 80 (at 2, 2023, $6,000), Shakinn My Boots (at 2, 2023, $4,680). Son of Champion ONE FAMOUS EAGLE SI 101, sire of 83 stakes winners, 9 champions, including ONE DASHING EAGLE SI 98 (Champion, $2,079,065, All American Fty-G1, etc.), IMPERIAL EAGLE SI 106 (Champion twice, $1,852,897, All American Fty-G1, etc.), HOTSTEPPER SI 98 (Champion twice, $1,336,359, All American Dby-G1, etc.), BODACIOUS EAGLE SI 104 (Champion, $1,293,444, Champion of Champions S.-G1, etc.), EAGLES FLY HIGHER SI 114 (Champion twice, $623,821, Sooner State S. [R]-G1, etc.), etc.

1st dam
Takin On the Sixes, by Sixes Royal. Unplaced in 2 starts, $100. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 1 winner, 2 ROM--

2nd dam
Lady On the Take, by Takin On the Cash. Unplaced in 2 starts, $214. Dam of 7 foals, 5 to race, 1 ROM--

3rd dam
Lady Meter Reader, by *Beduino-TB. Dam of 11 foals, 11 to race, 8 winners, 9 ROM--
DASH THRU TRAFFIC SI 95 (1990 c. by First Down Dash). $1,056,943, Champion 2YO Colt, High Money Earning Horse, 1st All Am Fty-1, 3rd Rnbw Fty-1, Finalist in Rnbw Dby-1, etc. QH Sire.
METER ME GONE SI 112 (1992 c. by The Signature). $258,447, Champion 3YO Colt, 1st All Am Dby-1, etc. QH Sire.
Ready Teller SI 97 (1989 g. by Dash for Cash). $33,318, 3rd Alameda H.-G3, Finalist in Inaugural Chal Champ-3, etc.
TICKET TO ANYWHERE SI 107 (2007 f. by Make It Anywhere). ($66,348 USA), in MX, etc. Producer.
Gallo Malvado SI 108 (2015 c. by Just an Old Sayin). ($38,352 USA), in MX, 2nd Clasico Enrique Carrion Lagunes, etc.
Sometimes You Win SI 81 (2001 f. by Jazzing Hi). Placed to 3, $44,264, Finalist in Ed Burke Mem Fty-1, etc. Dam of--
JUS LEDOUX IT SI 101 (2007 g. by A Regal Choice). $61,651, 1st First Down Dash H., 1 Finalist, etc.

Son of *Champion* ONE FAMOUS EAGLE SI 101, sire of 83 stakes winners, 9 champions, including ONE DASHING EAGLE SI 98 (*World Champion*, $2,079,065, etc.), IMPERIAL EAGLE SI 106 (*2X Champion*, $1,852,897, etc.), HOTSTEPPER SI 98 (*2X Champion*, $1,336,359, etc.), BODACIOUS EAGLE SI 104 (*World Champion*, $1,293,444, etc.), EAGLES FLY HIGHER SI 114 (*2X Champion*, $623,821, etc.), etc.

1st dam

2nd dam
Katinizer SI 90, by Scrutinizer. 4 wins, $49,276, ROM (2010). Dam of 2 winners, 3 ROM--


3rd dam
Miss Reminice, by Premiership-TB. Winner in 2 starts at 2, $1,891, *Qualified* to The Woodlands Futurity-G3. Dam of 8 winners, 8 ROM--

**FILLEMUP PHIL** SI 105 (2007 g. by Brookstone Bay). 13 wins, 3 to 8, $320,684, orse (2012), Cntrl Hi-Plt Aged Gelding (2012), 1st Hoosier Park Classic [R], Blue River Derby [R], 2nd Bob Woodard Mem Classic [R], 3rd Bob Woodard Mem Classic [R], Hoosier Park Classic [R], Sterlie Bertram Mem S. [R], etc.
Sheza Rarity SI 87 (1998 f. by Rare Form). Winner at 3, $4,500, ROM (2000).] Dam of 2 winners, 3 ROM--

| A Rare Suspect  | SI 105 (2003 f. by Ausual Suspect). 3 wins, $40,956, 3rd IA Double Gold Derby [R]-G3, etc. First Ship Out SI 87 (2000 f. by Rare Form). Winner at 3, $6,202, ROM (2002). Dam of 1 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM-- |


4th dam
Ms Te Or Me SI 97, by #Shawne Bug. 2 wins at 3, $3,922, ROM (1989). Dam of 3 winners, 4 ROM--

**ABOVE AND BEYOND ME** SI 104 (2001 g. by Rare Form). 4 wins, 2 to 4, $68,713, 1st Cntrl Dby Chal-G3, IN Downs Clas S., 3rd Remington Pk Dby-[G1], *Finalist* in Remington Pk Ftly-[G1], Altona Dby-[G3], etc.

**Engagements:** SSA Futurity (pd thru 6/23) **Eligibilities:** AQHA Challenge
By FIVE BAR CARTEL SI 91, Champion 2YO Colt, stakes winner, $1,068,825, Ed Burke Million Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 6 crops of racing age, 481 foals, 369 starters, 260 ROM, 28 stakes winners, 228 winners of 481 races, earning $8.5 million, including KONNAN CARTEL SI 102 (to 3, 2023, $246,520, Delta Downs Louisiana Bred Derby [R]-G3, etc.),

AMENDING THE BAR SI 99 ($227,866, Louisiana QHBA Sale Futurity [R]-G1, etc.), SHAKEHASKESHAKEIT SI 97 ($227,538, Louisiana QHBA Laddie Futurity [R]-G2, etc.), LRH HEART OF GLASS SI 96 (to 4, 2023, $173,132, Flashy Hemp S. [R], etc.), KR HI FIVE SI 94 ($172,415, AQHA Juvenile Challenge Championship-G2, etc.), etc.

1st dam
Tru Lee Quick SI 105, by #La Jollaroid. 3 wins, $47,290, Cntrl Hi-Pt Agd Mare, 3rd Covered Bridges S.-G3. Last raced in 2019. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race, 1 winner--
Cisco Beach SI 97 (2021 g. by Escondido Beach). Winner in 1 start at 2, $9,900. Last raced in 2023.

2nd dam
Watch Im Quick-TB, by Quick Action-TB. 3 wins, $19,313. Last raced in 2011. Dam of 1 foal, 1 winner, 1 ROM--
Tru Lee Quick SI 105 (2014 f. by #La Jollaroid). Stakes placed winner, see above.

3rd dam
Celestial Sea-TB, by Sea Hero-TB. 8 wins, $96,821. Dam of 7 TB foals, 4 to race, 2 winners--
Grey Tsunami-TB (2015 f. by Elusive Warning-TB). Placed at 5, $6,216, winner at 5 in QH races, $6,140.
Unnamed-TB (2023 f. by Circumference (IRE)-TB). (application pending)

4th dam
Dance Rehearsal-TB, by Green Dancer-TB. Winner at 4, $52,175. Half-sister to =Shuja-TB ($30,334, 3rd Ardenode Stud Leopardstown S. [G3]). Dam of 8 TB foals, 7 to race, 5 winners--
Newport Beach-TB (1999 f. by Maria’s Mon-TB). Winner in 2 starts at 2, $36,600. Sent from US to Venezuela in 2007. Dam of 4 TB foals, 4 to race, 3 winners--

Engagements: AQHA Challenge
Indiana Bred thr 7/23
By JESS ZOOMIN SI 106, stakes-placed winner, $461,126, 2nd Heritage Place Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 12 crops of racing age, 320 foals, 200 starters, 144 ROM, 10 stakes winners, 2 champions, 106 winners of 264 races, earning $4,243,816, including JES AN ANGEL SI 99 (Champion, to 3, 2023, $349,493, Southwest Juvenile Championship-G2, etc.), ZOOMIN RACER SI 105 (Champion, $211,883, AQHA Distance Challenge Championship S.-G1, etc.), ZOOMIN BABY SI 102 ($169,778, Evangeline Downs Futurity, etc.), CLEAR WINN SI 116 ($113,053, La Plata S.-G3-ntr, 300 yards in 0:14.886, etc.), ZOOM ON JESS SI 99 ($83,784, Blane Schvaneveldt Handicap S., etc.), etc.

1st dam

2nd dam
JESS A LIL TWISTED SI 103, by Jess Louisiana Blue. 3 wins at 2 and 3, $78,983, 1st Future of Iowa S. [R].

2nd Jim Bader Futurity [R]. Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, 6 winners, 5 ROM--Pop Your Cork SI 93 (2014 g. by Coronas Prospect). 3 wins in 6 starts to 3, $28,592, ROM (2016).
Heart Like a Truck (2022 c. by Flying Cowboy 123).

3rd dam
JESS A LIL TWISTED SI 103 (2009 f. by Jess Louisiana Blue). Stakes winner, see above.

Yeesnosnmaybes SI 97 (2001 g. by Corona Cartel). 4 wins, $55,531, 3rd Jim Bader Fty [R]-G3, etc.

Yawls Spreadn Rumors SI 92 (1995 f. by Serious Rumors). 4 wins, $49,938, 2nd Terrace Hill S. [R]-G3, etc. Dam of--
EUFALA ME SI 99 (2009 g. by Okey Dokey Dale), $259,749, 1st Iowa Double Gold Dby, Jim Bader Futurity [R], etc.
WHERE IS YOUR WAGON SI 99 (2008 g. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon), $138,687, 1st Polk County Derby [R], etc.
OKEY I AM SI 96 (2004 g. by Okey Dokey Dale), $98,067, 1st Jim Bader Fty [R]-G3, Polk County Dby [R]-G3, etc.
Who the Lmi SI 98 (2003 g. by Sambaso Dancer), $97,675, 2nd Jim Bader Fy [R]-G3, 3rd Terrace Hill S. [R]-G3, etc.
Where the Lmi SI 103 (2006 g. by Make It Anywhere), $77,475, 3rd Polk County Dby [R], Finalist in Jim Bader Fty [R]-G3, etc.
Pymp Your Wagon SI 92 (2012 g. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon), $40,209, 2nd Laico Bird S. [R], etc.
Who the Lru SI 92 (2005 g. by First to Shine), 2 wins at 2, $31,212, 3rd Jim Bader Fty [R]-G3, Finalist in Polk County Dby [R]-G3, etc.
YAWLS FLASHEM OPEN SI 99 (2007 g. by Shake Em Open). 2 wins at 2, $45,577, 1st IA Stallion Fy, 3rd IA Stallion Dby, etc.
Make It a Quickie SI 85 (2004 f. by Make It Anywhere). Placed at 2 and 3, $10,607, ROM (2007). Dam of 3 winners, 3 ROM--

Quick Chick Magnet SI 92 (2013 g. by Country Chicks Man), 4 wins at 3 and 4, $44,858, 3rd Terrace Hill S. [R].

Engagements: SSA Futurity (pd thru 9/23) Eligibilities: Black Gold

Indiana Sired, Indiana Bred thr 7/23

1st dam
Uforic, by Dominyun. Unraced. Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM--

2nd dam
First to Celebrate, by First Down Dash. Unraced. Sister to BRIMMERTON SI 104. Dam of 17 winners, 19 ROM--
WAHOO SI 102 (2009 g. by Feature Mr Jess). 8 wins, $166,425, Champion Distance Horse, 1st Pauls Valley H.-G3, Remington Distance Chal-G3, Master Salls H., Governor’s Cup Marathon H, etc.
Jettz SI 101 (2018 g. by One Fabulous Eagle). 4 wins, $477,110, 3rd Ruidoso QH Fty-G1, Finalist in All Am QH Fty-G1, etc.
Aristides SI 104 (2020 g. by Apollitical Jess). 4 wins, $172,227, 2nd Ruidoso Juv Inv S., 3rd Rem Pk Dby [R]-G1, etc.

3rd dam
FITTING CELEBRATION SI 110, by Ronas Ryon. 8 wins in 10 starts, $47,775, Broodmare of the Year, 1st Speedhorse Gold & Silver Cup Dby [R]-G2-ntr, etc. Dam of 17 to race, 10 winners, 13 ROM--
BRIMMERTON SI 104 (2001 c. by First Down Dash). $519,538, Champion 3YO Colt, 1st All Am Dby-G1, etc. OH Sire.
GONE CELEBRATING SI 109 (1999 g. by Meter Me Gone). $364,068, TX Hi-Pt 3YO Gldng, 1st The Champ at Snlnd Pk S.-G1, etc.
MITFORD SI 109 (2010 g. by Ivory James). $121,514(USA), Canada Hi-Pt Agd Gldng, 1st Alex Picov Mem Champ-ntr, etc.
NO FEES SI 94 (2001 f. by Runaway Winner). $166,320, 1st TQHA Sale Fty [R]-G1, 1st Qualifier, etc. Dam of--
Sinuous SI 99 (2007 f. by Mr Jess PerryH). $105,956, 2nd Dash for Cash Dby-G2, 3rd HP Dby-G1, etc. Dam of--
WHISTLE STOP CAFE SI 104 (2018 f. by Freighttrain B). $2,222,840, Four Time Champion, etc.
Fee Lion SI 91 (2007 f. by Panther Mountain). 2 wins at 2, $15,576, Finalist in Retama Pk Fty-G1, etc. Dam of--
ZIP KODE SI 97 (2011 f. by Bigtime Favorite). $91,360(USA), Canada Hi-Pt 3YO Filly, 1st Ontario Jckt Fty, etc.
CEDAR CREEK SI 99 (2007 f. by Oak Tree Special). $57,658, 1st Hialeah La Nina Inv, Ft. Pierre Fty, etc.
Jess Celebrating (2006 f. by Mr Jess Perry). Placed in 1 start, $530. Dam of 6 winners, 7 ROM--
Havanah Goodtime SI 87 (2010 f. by Ivory James). Winner in 1 start, $10,290, Dam of Distinction. Dam of--
DUPONTE SI 96 (2014 c. by American Runaway). $921,237, Champion 3YO Colt, NM Hi-Pt 3YO Colt, etc.

By FREIGHTTRAIN B SI 115, stakes winner, $421,761, Black Gold Fty Champ [R]-G3, etc. Sire of 9 crops of racing age, 917 foals, 645 starters, 415 ROM, 33 stakes winners, 1 champion, 347 winners of 769 races, over $17 million, including WHISTLE STOP CAFE SI 101 (World Champion, $2,222,840, All American QH Fty-G1, etc.), BV MIDNITE EXPRESS SI 98 ($769,319, Heritage Place Fty-G1, etc.), SHEZA FREIGHTTRAIN T SI 106 ($564,798, Lassie Fty [R]-G2, etc.), MOONIE BLUES SI 97 ($534,579, PCQHRA Breeders’ Dby-G3, etc.), BYE BYEFREIGHTTRAIN SI 107 ($350,045, OK Hrsmn's Assoc Myst Fty [R]-G3, etc.), etc.


Eligibilities: AQHA Challenge Indiana Bred thrill 7/23
By FLARE FOR IVORY SI 105, stakes winner, $91,959, Arapahoe Park Sprint Bonus Challenge-ntr, 300 yards in 0:15.420, etc. Sire of 3 crops of racing age, 36 foals, 17 starters, 12 ROM, 2 stakes winners, 10 winners of 21 races, earning $361,709, FEARLESS FORTITUDE SI 102 (to 3, 2023, $93,173, Rocky Mountain Derby, etc.), FLARE FOR ROYALTY SI 98 ($42,339, Cherry Creek Futurity [R]), Dally (2nd Fair Meadows Juvenile S.), Biancas Flare SI 88 (3rd Rocky Mountain Futurity), RI Hondo SI 101 (6 wins, to 4, 2023, $55,572), RI Drifter SI 98 ($51,928, Qualified to Speedhorse Futurity-G3), Leading Flare SI 101 (at 3, 2023, $28,000), Race for Corona SI 94 (3 wins, $23,664), etc.

1st dam

2nd dam

3rd dam

4th dam
By EL MACHO PRIETO BOY SI 97, stakes winner, $62,087, Speedball S. Sire of 5 crops of racing age, 20 foals, 10 starters, 6 ROM, 4 winners of 6 races, earning $113,722, Tc Annas Girl SI 86 ($29,793), Mg Love My Macho SI 87 ($13,547), Mg Boy Time SI 92 ($12,109), Mg Runaway Prieto SI 92 ($10,810). Son of stakes winner HARD Hitting SI 98, sire of 4 stakes winners, HARD HEADED CHICK SI 98 ($101,871, California Breeders’ Debutante S. [R], etc.), FIVE BAR SASSY SI 114 ($49,289, Intermountain Futurity, etc.), BK KATNISS SI 110 ($20,407, Utah Bred Futurity), AJ HARDWOOD SI 96 ($88,990, 2nd Tommy “Duke” Smith S. [R]-G2, etc.), JJ HITMAN SI 96 ($84,586, 2nd Oklahoma Futurity-G2, etc.), etc.

1st dam


2nd dam

MAD ABOUT THE MOON SI 107 (2012 g. by First Moonflash). 5 wins, $762,113, 1st NM Classic Fty [R]-G2, Conquistador S.-tr, 2nd All American Fly-G1, SW Juv Cham-G1, Zia Park Champ-G1, etc. 

PSYCHOPATH SI 101 (2016 g. by Favorite Cartel). $76,981, 1st Retama Park Dby, Finalist in Dash for Cash Dby-G2, etc. 

Cartel Power SI 115 (2006 g. by Southern Cartel). 10 wins, $192,902, 3rd NM Classic Fty [R]-G1, Finalist in Shue Fly S. [R]-G1, etc. 

Ole Auntie Em Si 86 (2005 f. by Dash Ta Fame). 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, $20,193, Finalist in Zia Fly [R]-G1. Dam of --

Handin Out Candy SI 99 (2019 g. by Jess Good Candy). Winner, $41,914, 2nd Tower of the Americas S. 

Gemma (2013 f. by Teller Cartel). Winner at 2, $12,312, 3rd Alabama Bred Futurity [R].

3rd dam
Pyro Power SI 93, by Pyromaniac. Winner at 3, $2,148, ROM. Dam of 12 to race, 8 winners, 10 ROM--

ONGOING TA FAME SI 115 (2001 g. by Dash Ta Fame). 12 wins, $64,746, 1st Shue Fly S. [R]-G1, Jess Burner Mem H. [R]-G1, Mesilla Valley Speed H. [R]-G2, NMHBA QH S. [R]-G3, NM State Fair Senor Fty [R]-G3, etc. 

I BE DREAMIN SI 106 (1994 g. by I Be Streakin). $79,532, 1st Manuel Lujan H. [R], 3rd NM Brdrs’ Champ [R], etc. 

Deans Honor Roll SI 105 (2000 g. by Dean Miracle). 2 wins at 2, $90,980, 2nd NM Spring Fly [R]-G1, etc. 

First Power Flash SI 92 (2012 f. by First Moonflash). Winner, $75,322, 2nd NM St Fair Senorita Fly [R], etc. Dam of--


4th dam
Danish Joys Moon SI 102, by Top Moon. Winner at 2, $8,730, 2nd Denver Fty. Half-sister to GO THREE DANISH SI 110, Danish Joy Too SI 104. Dam of 7 winners, 8 ROM--

ELUSIVE DANISH SI 103 (1983 f. by Elevation-TB). 10 wins, $39,847, 1st Jayhawker Dby-G3, 2nd CO Brdrs’ Dby [R], etc. 

DANISH SAINT SI 102 (1980 f. by #St Bar). 7 wins, $20,871, 1st Colorado Brdrs’ Dby. 

OH DANISH MOON OH SI 98 (1977 f. by Three Oh’s). 8 wins, $18,086, 1st Colorado Brdrs’ Dby, etc. 

By JESS ZOOMIN SI 106, stakes-placed winner, $461,126, 2nd Heritage Place Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 12 crops of racing age, 320 foals, 200 starters, 144 ROM, 10 stakes winners, 2 champions, 106 winners of 264 races, earning $4,243,816, including JES AN ANGEL SI 99 (Champion, to 3, 2023, $349,493, Southwest Juvenile Championship-G2, etc.), ZOOMIN RACER SI 105 (Champion, $211,883, AQHA Distance Challenge Championship S.-G1, etc.), ZOOMIN BABY SI 102 ($169,778, Evangeline Downs Futurity, etc.), CLEAR WINN SI 116 ($113,053, La Plata S.-G3-ntr, 300 yards in 0:14.886, etc.), ZOOM ON JESS SI 99 ($83,784, Blane Schvaneveldt Handicap S., etc.).

1st dam
Bigger Than Jan, by Pritzi Dash. Unraced. Dam of 10 foals, 5 to race, 1 winner, 2 ROM--


2nd dam
Big Jan SI 82, by Raise A Secret. Placed at 2, $6,825, Finalist in Kndgrtn Fty-G2. Sister to KINGMAN KID SI 97. Dam of 19 to race, 10 winners, 12 ROM--

TOUGH TO FIGURE SI 97 (2014 f. by Walk Thru Fire). $185,821, Calif Hi-Pt Agd Mare, 1st Las Damas H.-G3, etc. Dam of--


3rd dam
Making Ways SI 101, by Sir Rambler. 5 wins, $93,894, 3rd Vandy’s Flash H.-G3, Finalist in Golden St Fly-G1, Desert Diamond Futurity-G1, etc. Dam of 12 winners, 13 ROM--

KINGMAN KID SI 97 (1996 g. by Raise a Secret). $531,365, 1st Los Al Million Fty-G1, 2nd Go Man Go H.-G1, etc. Dam of--


COUNTING THE WAYS SI 94 (2018 g. by Favorite Cartel). $201,352, 1st Sgt. Pepper Feature H.-G3, Finalist, etc. Dam of--

PILE OF MONEY SI 91 (2013 c. by Foose). ($74,492 USA), in MX, 1st Campeonato Juv, etc. Dam of--

MILLION MAID SI 110 (2006 f. by Pritzi Dash). $57,484, 1st Ikon S., 2nd Evngln Dwns Dby, etc. Dam of--

ALL WAYS SI 95 (2019 g. by Fly Thru the Fire). $50,325, 1st Flight 109 H., 3rd Moonist S., etc. Dam of--


JESS BEING A FRIEND SI 93 (2019 g. by Jess Being Valiant). $423,373, 1st A Ransom Hdpnd S.-G2, 2nd Los Al Two Mil Fly-G1, etc. Dam of--

MAKING CHOICES SI 110 (2006 g. by A Regal Choice). $74,122, 1st Sgt. Pepper Feature H.-G3, G1 Finalist, etc. Dam of--

Engagements: SSA Futurity (pd thru 6/23)
Indiana Sired, Indiana Bred thr 7/23
By FAVORITE TRICK-TB, *Horse of the Year* in U.S., stakes winner, $1,726,793, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile [G1], etc. Sire of 17 crops of racing age, 644 foals, 491 starters, 67 ROM, 26 stakes winners, 2 champions, 323 winners of 1150 races, earning over $22.1 million, including GOOD REASON SA-QH SI 102 (*Champion* twice, $1,446,727, Los Alamitos Two Million Fty-G1, etc.), PRANKSTER CF-QH SI 109 (*Champion*, $230,013, Marathon Ntl S.-G1, etc.), FAVORITE CARTEL-QH SI 104 ($607,669, AQHA Chal Champ-G1, etc.), TRICKY DUST-QH SI 110 ($428,581, NM Dstnc Cha-G2, etc.), YUCATAN-TB ($385,641, Harvey Arneault Mem Brdrs’ Cup H. [L] (MNR, $75,000), etc.) etc.

1st dam
Bp Take Her a Corona SI 91, by Corona Cartel. Winner, $12,560, ROM. Sister to Bp Takem Away SI 105. Dam of--


2nd dam
Shes Takes All SI 90, by This Snow Is Royal. Winner at 2, $21,531, *Finalist* in Ruidoso Fty-G1, West Texas Fty-G1. Dam of 13 winners, 17 ROM--


BP SHES SOUTHERN SI 120 (2006 f. by Southern Cartel). 7 wins, $279,378, NM Hi-Pt 3YO & Aged Mare, 1st NM HBA S. [R]-G2, NM State Fair Senorita Fty [R]-G3, 2nd Pelican S. [R], etc. Dam of--

APPELLITICAL J WILD SI 94 (2017 g. by Apollitical Jess, $128,659, 1st Ruidoso Inv S., 3rd West TX Dby-G3, etc.).

Bp Down South SI 91 (2012 f. by First Down Dash). Winner at 2, $160,110, 2nd Rem Pk OK Bdy Fty [R]-G3, etc. Dam of--

BP SOUTHERN SUZIE SI 96 (2017 f. by Corona Cartel). 3 wins, $33,992, 1st WY Dwns Fty, 2nd AQRA Graduation S.

Pyc Takes All SI 98 (2008 f. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). Winner at 3, $92,511, 3rd Rem Pk Fty-G1, etc. Producer.

Bp Takem Away SI 105 (2011 g. by Corona Cartel). 3 wins, $63,450, 2nd La Plata S.-G3, Directors H., etc.

Bp Shes All Corona7 (2011 f. by Corona Cartel). Unplaced, $1,244. Dam of 2 winners, 5 ROM--

CERS FINAL TRY SI 107 (2017 g. by One Dashing Eagle). 9 wins, $709,537, *Champion* 3YO Gelding, etc.

3rd dam
Dashing Mariah SI 94, by First Down Dash. Winner, $22,807, *Finalist* in Heritage Pl Dby-G1. Sister to FIRST DOWN KELLY SI 101 ($114,130, 1st Blue Ribbon Fty-G1, etc.). Dam of 19 winners, 21 ROM--

CARTEL SUCCESS SI 109 (2004 c. by Corona Cartel). 5 wins, $181,497, OK Hi-Pt 3YO Colt, 1st Blue Ribbon Fty-G2, etc.

BP SOUTHERN MARIAH SI 104 (2006 f. by Southern Cartel). 6 wins, $163,439, 1st Black Gold Dby, etc. Dam of--

BPMYSOUTHERNDYNASTY SI 92 (2018 g. by Fdd Dynasty). 4 wins, $130,143, 1st Cherokee Nation S., Jack Brooks S. [R], etc.

Bp Primetime SI 97 (2018 g. by Im a Fancy Pyc). 4 wins, $88,912, OK HI-Pt 3YO Gldng, 2nd Speedhorse Dby, etc.

DEFIANT RED ROOSTER SI 106 (2012 g. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). 5 wins, $110,557, 1st Mystic Lake Ntrhinds Fty, etc.


By PARSONS ROCK SI 95, stakes-placed winner, $51,278, 3rd Evergreen Park Championship Challenge, etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 58 foals, 30 starters, 20 ROM, 1 stakes winner, 22 winners of 49 races, earning $806,707, including ROCKIN ASTEROID SI 96 ($54,146, California Breeders 550 Soph S. [R], etc.), Geothermal SI 95 ($179,464, 2nd Pat Hyland Memorial Handicap S., etc.), Rockin With Energy SI 92 (at 2, 2023, $151,435, 2nd Ed Burke Million Fty-G1), Loan Sharky SI 93 ($49,890, 2nd Snowbound Superstar S., etc.), Willows Rockin Jay SI 103 (3 wins, $52,065), Diamond Rock SI 93 (3 wins, $43,012, Finalist in Robert Adair Kindergarten Fty-G2, etc.), etc.

1st dam
Capitol Grille SI 91, by Walk Thru Fire. Winner at 2, $19,422, ROM (2018), 2nd Los Alamitos Juv Chal, Qualified to AQHA Juv Chal Champ-G2. Last raced in 2018. Dam of 2 foals--


2nd dam
Ruths Chris SI 100, by Separatist. 4 wins, 3 to 5, $38,417(USA), ROM (2009). Dam of 12 winners, 17 ROM--
STRIPSTEAK SI 107 (2015 g. by One Sweet Jess). 13 wins in 25 starts to 6, $118,239(USA), Canada Hi-Pt 3YO Gld, 1st Evergreen Park Champ Chal 2X, Peace Country Derby, Canada QH Cup Dby [R], etc.


3rd dam
Pretty Jet High SI 96, by On a High. 3 wins at 2, $44,276, Finalist in Rainbow Fut-G1, West Texas Sun Country Fty-G1, Sunland Pk Fall Fut-G2, Ruidoso Horse Sale Fut At Sunland [R]-G3. Dam of 18 winners, 20 ROM--
VAN ZANT SI 109 (2007 c. by Hawkinson). 4 wins to 5, $133,050, 1st Manuel Lujan S.-G3, Animas S., 2nd Ruidoso Juvenile Inv [R], 3rd All Am Gold Cup-G2, Mr Jet Moore H.-G3, All Am Juv Inv, etc. QH Sire.

ALL PRETTIED UP SI 94 (2017 f. by Favorite Cartel). 4 wins to 6, $71,176, California Hi-Pt 3YO Filly, 1st California Breeders Debutante S.[R], 3rd La Pacifica H., Check Her Twice H., New Moon S., etc.
Cartels High SI 94 (2016 g. by Favorite Cartel). Winner at 2, $24,408, 2nd American Flyer S.

Indiana Bred thr 7/23
By RACY SECRET SI 94, winner of 3 races of $28,151. His first foals are yearlings of 2023. Son of Champion HEZ OUR SECRET SI 98, sire of 9 stakes winners, PERRYS SECRET SI 103 ($273,503, West Texas Futurity-G2, etc.), HEZ OUR MONEY SECRET SI 104 ($94,424, Downs At Albuquerque Challenge Championship, etc.), SHEZASECRETKNOCKOUT SI 102 ($53,003, Adequan Sam Houston Derby Challenge), SHEZ OUR JESS SI 116 ($52,469, Arizona Downs Derby, etc.), OUR SECRET HABIT SI 101 ($44,832, Mile High Futurity), etc.

1st dam
Cartels Glass Sliper SI 103, by Strawflyin Buds. 3 wins at 3, $17,646, ROM (2009). Dam of 4 to race, 2 winners, 3 ROM--

KID CARTEL SI 90 (2014 g. by Kool Quick Kid). 3 wins to 3, $111,596, 1st Hazel Park Fty, 2nd Gordon Mobley Fty [R], Blue River Dby [R], Harley Greene Dby [R]. Last raced in 2017.

2nd dam
Glass Cartel SI 95, by Corona Cartel. Winner at 2, $6,395, ROM (2001). Dam of 1 winner, 2 ROM--
Glassy Lady (2005 f. by Strawfly Special). Unplaced in 1 start, $300. QH SPR=30) Dam of 1 winner, 1 ROM--

3rd dam
MEDLEY GLASS SI 98, by Raise Your Glass-TB. 12 wins in 24 starts to 3, $394,523, 1st All American Dby, Buttons and Bows S., Three Bars H., 2nd Las Damas H., etc. Dam of 14 to race, 11 winners, 13 ROM--
MEDDLIN DASH SI 103 (1985 g. by Dash for Cash). $296,137, 1st Higheasterjet H.-G3, 2nd All American Dby-G1, Kansas Dby-G1, QHBC Champ Clas-G1, NM State Fair H.-G2, 3rd Champion of Champions-G1, etc.
TONY TORO SI 97 (1987 c. by Jet Toro). 6 wins to 3, $37,666, 1st Six Flags Dby, 3rd Graham Farms Dby-G2, etc.
MEDDLIN MISTRESS SI 101 (1992 f. by Dash for Cash). 4 wins, $29,608, 1st Marco Smolich S., etc. Dam of--
MEDDLIN IN MONEY SI 101 (1996 g. by Sir Alibi). 10 wins, $360,338, 1st California Chal Champ-G2, etc.
Medley Time SI 102 (1980 f. by Easy Jet). 2 wins at 3, $26,274, 3rd NM Breeders' Dby. Dam of 6 winners--
COWBOY MEDLEY SI 98 (1990 c. by #Jet a Van). 3 wins, $14,627, 1st MN Stallion Breeders' Dby [R], etc.
DIAMOND TRES SEIS SI 106 (2004 g. by Tres Seis). 14 wins in 25 starts, $300,690, 1st Refrigerator H.-G1, etc.
HE IS THE RISINGSTAR SI 114 (2012 g. by Mr Jess Perry). 11 wins, $190,070, 1st TOHA 550 S. [R]-G3, etc.
CHIEF SHAZOOM SI 102 (2006 f. by Shazoom). 5 wins, ($49,329 USA), in MX. MIH-Pl Agd Mare, etc.
Jp in Hot Pursuit SI 97 (2011 g. by Mr Jess Perry). 3 wins, $47,061, 2nd Old South Dby, Qualified to Leo S.-G1, etc.
Pyc Mischief SI 97 (2013 g. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). Winner, $23,609, 2nd Prairie Mdws Dby Chal.
Strength N Honor SI 100 (2013 c. by Corona Cartel). 2 wins at 2, ($13,188 USA), in MX, 2nd Clasico the Prize.

Eligible for Indiana Sired/Indiana Bred (not registered) thr 7/23
By FLYING COWBOY 123 SI 101, Champion twice, stakes winner of 8 races in 13 starts of $965,811, Texas Classic Futurity-G1, etc. His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2023. Sire of winners including Jess Flying Cowgirl SI 105 (at 2, 2023, $187,064, Sam Houston Futurity-G2), Woopaa123 SI 94 (at 2, 2023, $129,175, Old South Futurity, etc.), Double Down 123 SI 96 (at 2, 2023, $118,263, Robert Adair Kindergarten Futurity-G2), Jess a Rednec Cowboy SI 98 (at 2, 2023, $90,256, Easy Jet S. [R]-G3, etc.), Jr Cowboy Cadillac SI 99 (at 2, 2023, $31,287, Hadley/Giles Futurity), Wicked Cowgirl Smart SI 84 (at 2, 2023, Fred Scane S.), etc.

1st dam
Cause for Corona SI 92, by Cartels Feature. 2 wins at 3, $64,627, ROM, 2nd Great Lakes Futurity, Blue River Derby [R]. Last raced in 2020. Dam of 1 foal--
Costsalottobeacowboy (2022 c. by Flying Cowboy 123). See above.

2nd dam
Valorie Cause, by Dashing Val. Placed at 3, $1,395. Dam of 5 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM--
Valueir Feature (2022 f. by Cartels Feature). Stakes placed winner, see above.
Cartels Rebel (2021 c. by Cartels Feature). Unraced.
Special Gold Rebel (2011 g. by Special Elan). Unplaced, $2,175. Last raced in 2014.

3rd dam
Rebel Candy Cane, by Rebel Cause. Placed at 2, $530. Last raced in 1988. Dam of 2 to race--

4th dam
Mitos Candy Cane, by Mito Paint-TB. Unraced. Sister to Ms Mito SI 102 ($20,520, ROM (1978), 2nd Ruidoso 550 Championship - 2nd Div). Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, 1 winner, 4 ROM--

Indiana Bred thr 7/23
By JESS ZOOMIN SI 106, stakes-placed winner, $461,126, 2nd Heritage Place Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 12 crops of racing age, 320 foals, 200 starters, 144 ROM, 10 stakes winners, 2 champions, 106 winners of 264 races, earning $4,243,816, including JES AN ANGEL SI 99 (Champion, to 3, 2023, $349,493, Southwest Juvenile Championship-G2, etc.), ZOOMIN RACER SI 105 (Champion, $211,883, AQHA Distance Challenge Championship S.-G1, etc.), ZOOMIN BABY SI 102 ($169,778, Evangeline Downs Futurity, etc.), CLEAR WINN SI 116 ($113,053, La Plata S.-G3-ntr, 300 yards in 14.886, etc.), ZOOM ON JESS SI 99 ($83,784, Blane Schvaneveldt Handicap S., etc.), etc.

1st dam
Eileen Dover SI 89, by First N Kool. 4 wins, $50,393(USA), ROM (2010). Sister to POISON SUMAC SI 97. Dam of 4 to race, 2 winners, 2 ROM--

Upandover SI 87 (2017 g. by Sugarman Perry). Winner at 4, placed at 6, $33,102(USA), ROM (2021).

2nd dam
Jess Ought To Go Now SI 82, by Mr Jess Perry. Unplaced, $182, ROM (2003). Dam of 13 to race, 10 winners, 13 ROM--

JESS OUGHT TO FLASH SI 114 (2005 g. by First to Flash). 5 wins, $168,338, 1st Zia Dby [R]-G2, Finalist in Zia Fty [R]-G1, Shue Fly S. [R]-G1, NM Classic Cup Champ [R]-G1, etc.
POISON SUMAC SI 97 (2007 f. by First N Kool). $44,484, 1st WT TX Juv Inv [R], etc. Dam of--

Galloping Laney SI 91 (2014 f. by Desirio). 3 wins, $22,966, in NA; winner, ($5,470 USA), in MX, etc.
TF Jess Poisonous SI 84 (2021 g. by One Sweet Jess). 2 wins in 2 starts at 2, $18,000. Last raced in 2023.
Rocked Up SI 101 (2011 g. by Shazoom). Winner at 2, $71,126, in NA, 3rd Hobbs America Fly-[R]-G2, etc.
Bone Chillin SI 93 (2012 g. by First Down Dash). 3 wins at 3, $81,401, Finalist in Ruidoso Derby-[R]-G1.

3rd dam
Ought to Go Now, by Tolltac. Unraced. Dam of 11 to race, 6 winners, 7 ROM--

OUGHT TO GO SHINE SI 91 (2003 f. by First to Shine). 2 wins at 2, $29,120, 1st Evngln Dwns Juv S. [R]. Dam of--

Vf Ought To Go Max SI 90 (2011 f. by Bigtime Favorite). Winner at 3, $11,530, ROM (2014). Dam of--

OUGHT TO GO TEE SI 106 (2018 g. by Tee Cos). $164,472, 1st Louisiana Champions Day QH Juv S.[R]-G2, etc.
A Dream of a Dash SI 94 (1991 c. by First Down Dash). 2 wins in 3 starts at 2, $85,732, 2nd Ruidoso Fly-[R]-G1, etc.

I OUGHT TO BE FIRST SI 100 (2000 g. by Apollo-TB). $108,305, Calif Hi-PT 3YO Gldng etc.
FAMOUS TREASURE SI 82 (2010 f. by Azoom). ($19,783 USA), in MX, 1st Clasico the Prize.
Separate Tac SI 100 (2003 f. by Separatist). $86,527, 2nd Rainbow Dby-[R]-G1, Finalist in Ruidoso Fly-[R]-G1, etc.

Eligible for Indiana Sired/Indiana Bred (not registered) thr 7/23
Hip No. 34

**Beachin Famous**
February 23, 2022, Sorrel Gelding

By ESCONDIDO BEACH SI 93, stakes-placed winner, $40,661, 3rd Texas Derby Chal-G3.
Sire of 11 crops of racing age, 199 foals, 157 starters, 115 ROM, 16 stakes winners,
92 winners of 253 races, earning over $6.5 million, including BEACH CARTEL SI 102
($493,996, Blue River Derby [R], etc.), BEACH BLAST SI 110 ($412,390, Miss Roxie
Little Fty [R], etc.), STONE LAKE SI 103 (to 5, 2023, $403,069, Gordon Mobley Fty [R],
etc.), HH C J SHAKE SI 102 ($389,383, QHRAI SSA Fty, etc.), BEACH MERCEDES SI 95
($347,292, Harley Green Dby [R], etc.), BEACH TREAT SI 98 ($295,975, Indiana Champ
S., etc.), BEACH BUM EDDIE SI 106 ($259,903, Born Runner Classic S. [R], etc.), etc.

1st dam

Famous Dash to Me, by One Famous Eagle. Unraced. Dam of 2 to race, 1 winner, 2 ROM--

2nd dam

Dash Back to Me SI 92, by Dash for Cash. Winner at 2, $22,338, Qualified to Rainbow Fty-G1. Dam of 11 winners, 13 ROM--
DASH BACK PERRY SI 101 (2007 f. by Mr Jess Perry). 5 wins, $226,642, 1st Charger Bar H.-G2, Las Damas H.-G3, 3rd TX Classic Dby-G1, Zia Park Champ-G1, Finalist in Golden State Mill Fty-G1, etc. Dam of--
Bo Dash Back SI 95 (2013 f. by Bodacious Dash). 3 wins at 2, $34,050, 3rd Long Beach H., etc. Dam of--
EL BEST TORNADO SI 97 (2019 g. by Docs Best Card). 4 wins to 3, $54,995, 1st Rocky Mtn Dby, etc.
This Chicks Got Back (2021 f. by Chickie Cherry Cola). Placed at 2, $3,235, 3rd Nthrm Plns Fty [R].

3rd dam

WRITE ME BACK SI 99, by The Signature. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $35,498, 1st Sunland Pk Fall Dby-G3, 3rd QHBC Soph Clas-G2, Finalist in Nthrhinds Fty-G3, Bandera Downs Dby-G3, etc. Dam of 5 to race, 4 winners, 4 ROM--
GOSSIP WRITER SI 103 (1991 f. by First Down Dash). $33,073, 1st Go Together H.-G3, Finalist in All Am Dby-G1, etc.
Romance Writer SI 92 (1992 f. by Dash for Cash). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $6,346. Dam of 4 to race, 3 winners, 3 ROM--
Streakin to Romance SI 106 (1998 g. by Streakin La Jolla). 7 wins, $110,572, 2nd TX Champ Chal-G1, etc.

4th dam

BARB’S BUG SI 93, by Lady Bug’s Moon. 7 wins in 14 starts at 2, $11,484, 1st Ross Downs Poor Boy Fty, etc. Half-sis-
ter to CHICKS CHARGER BAR SI 106 ($172,692, QH Sire). Dam of 9 winners, 9 ROM--
DR DEPOT SI 104 (1978 g. by Rene Depot-TB). 14 wins, $186,193, 1st Ruidoso 550 Champ - 2nd Div, etc.
Mr Crimson Bug SI 107 (1981 c. by Mr. Crimson Ruler-TB). 11 wins in 20 starts, $133,045, 3rd Rainbow Fty-G1, etc.
Mitos Money Maker SI 102 (1979 g. by Mito Paint-TB). 4 wins at 2, $81,023, 2nd West Texas Futurity.
By BRIMMSTONE SI 98, winner, $29,409, Qualified to Heritage Place Futurity-G1. Sire of 12 crops of racing age, 82 foals, 61 starters, 39 ROM, 3 stakes winners, 28 winners of 61 races, earning $1,505,275, including WH DESIGN BY DASH SI 101 ($436,808, Bob Woodard Memorial Classic S. [R], etc.), HF WHOOP! SI 99 ($136,622, Gordon Mobley Futurity [R]), POWERFUL STONE SI 99 ($48,860, Speed Sale S. [R]), Stone Toasted SI 96 ($82,345, 2nd Gordon Mobley Futurity. [R], etc.), Fe Stone Crusher SI 91 ($54,775, 3rd Gordon Mobley Futurity [R]), Above the Brimm SI 94 ($50,153, 3rd Harley Greene Derby [R]), Stoneburner SI 97 ($38,359, 3rd Speed Sale Futurity [R]), etc.

1st dam
Fast Mans Dash, by Heza Fast Man. Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of 4 winners, 5 ROM--

WH DESIGN BY DASH SI 101 (2011 g. by Brimmstone). 13 wins, 2 to 7, $436,808, Cntrl Hi-Pnt 3YO Gld, Cntrl Hi-Pt Agd Gld, 1st Bob Woodard Mem Clas S. [R], Born Runner Clas S. [R] 3X, Leader of the Class S. [R], 2nd Gordon Mobley Fty [R], Bob Woodard Mem Clas S. [R] 2X, Born Runner Clas S. [R], etc.

WH JOHNNIE BOY RED SI 96 (2010 g. by Jonathan Perry). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $133,839, 1st Jaguar Rocket S. [R], 2nd Bob Woodard Mem Clas S. [R], 3rd Blue River Dby [R], etc.

Flashem Quick-PT SI 92 (2009 g. by Sf Royal Quick Flash-PT). Winner at 2 and 3, $12,120, ROM (2011).


2nd dam
DESIGNER DASH SI 93, by Dash for Cash. 2 wins at 2, $7,145, 1st QHBC Sunbelt Fty [R], Qualified to Oklahoma Dby Chal-G3. Dam of 11 winners, 12 ROM--

WH KENNY G SI 105 (2013 g. by Gold Medal Jess). 12 wins, 2 to 6, $309,403, 1st Bradford S., Miss Roxie Little Fty [R], 2nd Bradford S., Bob Woodard Mem Clas S. [R], Hoosier Park Clas S. [R], etc.

STARS FALLING SI 106 (2002 f. by Texigo Star). 12 wins, 2 to 5, $88,456, 1st Oklahoma Bred QH Fty [R]. 3rd Oklahoma Dby-G3, Finalist in Sooner State S. [R]-G1. Dam of 6 to race, 6 winners, 6 ROM--


Chicks Dash Easy SI 96 (1998 c. by Chicks Beduino). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $21,254, OK Hi-Pt 3YO Colt, 2nd Cntrl Distance Chal, 3rd Los Alamitos S., Finalist in Oklahoma Dby Challenge-G3. QH Sire.

Dean Price SI 104 (2008 g. by Dean Miracle). 5 wins to 4, $103,715, Finalist in Speedhorse Gold/Silver Cup Fty [R]-G1, etc.

3rd dam
Easy Morning SI 106, by Easy Jet. 8 wins in 13 starts at 2, $20,887, 2nd All Am Congress Fty. Sister to LIBERTY JET LINE SI 104. Dam of 9 to race, 6 winners, 8 ROM--

DESIGNER DASH SI 93 (1993 f. by Dash for Cash). Sakes winner, see above.

Jacks Special Gem SI 104 (1988 c. by Special Effort). Winner to 3, $64,950, 2nd Kindergarten Fty-G1, etc.

Indiana Sired, Indiana Bred

thr 7/23
**By ESCONDIDO BEACH SI 93, stakes-placed winner, $40,661, 3rd Texas Derby Chal-G3.**

Sire of 11 crops of racing age, 199 foals, 157 starters, 115 ROM, 16 stakes winners, 92 winners of 253 races, earning over $6.5 million, including BEACH CARTEL SI 102 ($493,996, Blue River Derby [R], etc.), BEACH BLAST SI 110 ($412,390, Miss Roxie Little Fty [R], etc.), STONE LAKE SI 103 (to 5, 2023, $403,069, Gordon Mobley Fty [R], etc.), HH C J SHAKE SI 102 ($389,383, QHRAI SSA Fty, etc.), BEACH MERCEDES SI 95 ($347,292, Harley Green Dby [R], etc.), BEACH TREAT SI 98 ($295,975, Indiana Champ S., etc.), BEACH BUM EDDIE SI 106 ($259,903, Born Runner Classic S. [R], etc.), etc.

1st dam
Fast Prize Karen SI 94, by One Famous Eagle. 2 wins at 3, $29,627, ROM (2017). Sister to Sheza Flyn Eagle SI 97. Dam of 3 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM--

2nd dam
Coronas Fast Prize SI 110, by Corona Cartel. 4 wins to 3, $45,572, Finalist in Remington Park Fty-[G1], Jack Brooks S. [R]-G3. Set ntr at Lone Star Park, 4th Dam of 20 to race, 12 winners, 14 ROM--
My Fast Prize SI 102 (2017 g. by Mr Jess Perry). Winner, $264,137, 2nd All American Invntl S., G1 Finalist, etc.
Fast Prize Rumor SI 94 (2015 g. by Hez Our Secret). 5 wins, $88,398, 2nd Will Rogers Juv Chal, G1 Finalist, etc.
Sheza Flynn Eagle SI 97 (2020 f. by One Famous Eagle). Winner at 2, ($18,668 USA), in MX, 2nd Campeonato Juv, etc.

3rd dam
FAST FIRST PRIZE SI 102, by Heza Fast Man. 3 wins at 2, $244,929, 1st Heritage Place Fty-[G1], Jack Brooks S. [R]-G3. Set ntr at Lone Star Park, 4th Dam of 20 to race, 12 winners, 14 ROM--
JESS PRIZE ME SI 87 (2014 f. by Mr Jess Perry). 3 wins, $132,653, 1st W TX Fty-[G2], etc. Producer.
TARISH SI 101 (2016 g. by Prospect to the Top). $120,774, OK Hi-Plt 3YO Gldng, 1st Speedhorse QH Dby, etc.
NUNOTHAT SI 93 (2020 g. by Hes Relentless). 4 wins at 2, $66,972, 1st Mystic Lake Northlands Juv S., etc.
Fast Prize Doll SI 102 (2005 f. by Mr Jess Perry). 3 wins, $85,762, 3rd Harrah’s Ent Fty-G2, G1 Finalist, etc. Dam of--
FAST PRIZE JORDAN SI 109 (2009 c. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon). $203,724, OK Hi-Plt Agd Stallion, etc. QH Sire.
DOUBLE DOWN SI 95 (2013 c. by Valiant Hero). $73,738, 1st Boyd Morris Mem H. [R], etc.
FAST PRICE ROBYN SI 94 (2013 f. by Carters Cartel). ($19,263 USA), in MX, 1st Hipodromo Dist Chal, etc.
PRIZE KISS SI 96 (2019 c. by Kiss My Hocks), 4 wins, $176,060, 1st Heartland Fy, IN Grand Juv Chal S., etc.
Ms Fast First Prize SI 93 (2011 f. by Dmnv Mountable). Winner, $77,738, 2nd W TX Dby-[G3], G1 Finalist, etc. Dam of--
COWBOYHATBYGUCCI SI 112 (2019 g. by Apollitical Blood). 5 wins to 4, $79,148, 1st Rising C Equine Fy, etc.

Engagements: SSA Futurity (pd thru 3/23)
Indiana Sired, Indiana Bred thr 7/23
By ESCONDIDO BEACH SI 93, stakes-placed winner, $40,661, 3rd Texas Derby Chal-G3. Sire of 11 crops of racing age, 199 foals, 157 starters, 115 ROM, 16 stakes winners, 92 winners of 253 races, earning over $6.5 million, including BEACH CARTEL SI 102 ($493,996, Blue River Derby [R], etc.), BEACH BLAST SI 110 ($412,390, Miss Roxie Little Fty [R], etc.), STONE LAKE SI 103 (to 5, 2023, $403,069, Gordon Mobley Fty [R], etc.), HH C J SHAKE SI 102 ($389,383, QHRAI SSA Fty, etc.), BEACH MERCEDES SI 95 ($347,292, Harley Green Dby [R], etc.), BEACH TREAT SI 98 ($295,975, Indiana Champ S., etc.), BEACH BUM EDDIE SI 106 ($259,903, Born Runner Classic S. [R], etc.), etc.

1st dam Gevalia SI 87, by Brimmerton. Winner at 3, $9,920, ROM (2011). Last raced in 2011. Dam of 1 winner, 1 ROM--


3rd dam A Lil Known Fact SI 96, by Special Task. 2 wins at 2, $27,711, 2nd Texas Dby Chal-G3, Finalist in Sam Houston Fty-[G1]. Dam of 19 to race, 15 winners, 17 ROM--
A LIL TRES SEIS SI 103 (2006 f. by Tres Seis). 3 wins to 3, $103,143, 1st East Juv Chal-G3, Garden District S., 3rd Firecracker Fty-[G1], AQHA Juv Challenge Champ-G2, etc.
JESS THE FACTS SI 107 (2001 g. by Mr Jess Perry). 4 wins to 4, $56,820, 1st Opelousas S. [R], 2nd Delta Dash S., 3rd TQHA Sale Fty-[R]-G1, Finalist in Manor Downs Dby-G2. Set ntr at Evangeline Dns, etc.
PRETTY IN PETTICOATS SI 98 (2008 f. by Teller Cartel). 2 wins at 2, $44,430, 1st Laico Bird S. [R], etc.
DIVAS FIRST ANITA SI 116 (2018 f. by Divas First Down). 6 wins in 12 starts, ($99,790 USA), in MX, etc.

Special Attitude SI 108 (1997 f. by Bills Ryon). 4 wins, $38,413, 3rd Four Corners Fty, Cottonwood H., G1 Finalist.
Amsterdam SI 104 (2006 f. by Tres Seis). Winner to 3, $37,595, 2nd Dash for Cash Juv Invtnl-[R], etc.
A Lil Known Fact SI 96 (1996 f. by Special Task). Stakes placed winner, see above.

Engagements: SSA Futurity (pd thru 9/23)
Indiana Sired, Indiana Bred (both pending) thr 7/23
By THE TRANSMISSION SI 91, stakes winner of 2 races in 3 starts of $84,520, Jaguar Rocket Futurity [R]. His first foals are yearlings of 2023. Son of stakes winner FREIGHTTRAIN B SI 115, sire of 33 stakes winners, 1 champion, including WHISTLE STOP CAFE SI 101 (Champion, $2,222,840, All American Quarter Horse Futurity-G1, etc.), BV MIDNITE EXPRESS SI 98 ($769,319, Heritage Place Futurity-G1, etc.), SHEZA FREIGHTTRAIN T SI 106 ($564,798, Lassie Futurity [R]-G2, etc.), MOONIE BLUES SI 97 ($534,579, PCQHRA Breeders' Derby-G3, etc.), BYE BYEFREIGHTTRAIN SI 107 ($350,045, Oklahoma Horsemen's Association Mystery Futurity [R]-G3, etc.).

1st dam
Hankas Fortune, by Tres Fortunes. Unraced. Dam of 4 foals, 2 to race--
  Fe Tres Beach (2022 f. by Escondido Beach).
  Fe Houdini (2021 g. by Escondido Beach). Unplaced in 1 start, $900. Last raced in 2023.

2nd dam
Rare Hanka SI 84, by Rare Form. Placed at 2, $2,125, ROM (2002). Dam of 4 foals--
  Rare Chew Chew (2009 g. by Royal Blue Chew Chew). Unraced.
  City Feet (2005 g. by Beat the Feet-TB). Unraced.

3rd dam
OKLAHOMA HANKA SI 97, by Oklahoma Fuel. 7 wins, $26,371, 1st Pegasus S., 3rd Ruidoso Sprint S.-G3, Black Gold 330 Fty [R], Black Gold Fly Champ [R]. Dam of 6 foals, 5 to race, 2 winners, 3 ROM--
  Hankas Doll (2002 f. by Dashing Val). Placed at 2, $1,180. Dam of 2 foals, 2 to race, 1 ROM--
  Hankas Vision (2008 f. by Real Visions). Unraced. Dam of 3 foals, 2 to race, 1 winner, 2 ROM--
    I V Hanka (2017 f. by Hez Choice Property). Unraced. Dam of 1 foal, 1 to race--

4th dam
HANKA JOY SI 92, by Peerless Prince-TB. 4 wins, $10,717, 1st Ross Meadows Winter Dby. Half-sister to RATER BUG SI 83, Hanka Boone SI 90, Hanka Bird SI 88. Dam of 5 to race, 2 winners, 3 ROM--

Indiana Sired, Indiana Bred
By JESS ZOOMIN SI 106, stakes-placed winner, $461,126, 2nd Heritage Place Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 12 crops of racing age, 320 foals, 200 starters, 144 ROM, 10 stakes winners, 2 champions, 106 winners of 264 races, earning $4,243,816, including JES AN ANGEL SI 99 (Champion, to 3, 2023, $349,493, Southwest Juvenile Championship-G2, etc.), ZOOMIN RACER SI 105 (Champion, $211,883, AQHA Distance Challenge Championship S.-G1, etc.), ZOOMIN BABY SI 102 ($169,778, Evangeline Downs Futurity, etc.), CLEAR WINN SI 116 ($113,053, La Plata S.-G3-ntr, 300 yards in 0:14.886, etc.), ZOOM ON JESS SI 99 ($83,784, Blane Schvaneveldt Handicap S., etc.), etc.

1st dam
Hf Boom Baby, by Too Tough to Catch. Unplaced, $1,115. Last raced in 2019. Dam of 1 foal--

2nd dam
Quick Fuse-TB, by Lite the Fuse-TB. 12 wins, 2 to 7 in TB races, $171,330. Dam of 5 TB foals and dam of 1 QH foal, 4 to race, 2 winners--

3rd dam
Horseshoe Peak-TB, by Olympic-TB. Unraced. Dam of 9 TB foals, 7 to race, 6 winners--
Quick Fuse-TB (1999 f. by Lite the Fuse-TB). See above.
Excess in Tambien-TB (2009 f. by In Excess (IRE)-TB). Unraced. Dam of 2 QH foals, 2 winners, 2 ROM--

4th dam
Silvertip Mtn.-TB (twin), by High Echelon-TB. Winner at 3, $27,785. Half-sister to Upper Bend-TB ($108,470, 2nd Sene-
ca H. [G3], etc., TB Sire), Turn Shy-TB (3rd Grote Prijs van den Haag). Dam of 9 TB foals, 7 to race, 5 winners--

Indiana Sired, Indiana Bred thr 7/23
By WHATA CORONA SI 91, stakes winner of 5 races of $30,305, B & W S. His first foals are yearlings of 2023. Son of stakes CORONA CARTEL SI 97, sire of 191 stakes winners, 10 champions, including BLUES GIRL TOO SI 105 (Champion, $2,032,328, Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1, etc.), TELLER CARTEL SI 108 (Champion, $1,212,471, All American Quarter Horse Futurity-G1, etc.), FIVE BAR CARTEL SI 91 (Champion, $1,068,825, Ed Burke Million Futurity-G1, etc.), KVN CORONA SI 95 (Champion twice, $868,077, Ed Burke Million Futurity-G1, etc.), FLYING FIG SI 101 (Champion, $806,920, 2nd Los Alamitos Two Million Futurity-G1, etc.).

1st dam
Injun Miss Fire SI 98, by Invisible Injun. Winner at 3, $34,170, ROM (2010). Last raced in 2014. Dam of 1 foal--
Cindy Pop (2022 f. by Whata Corona). See above.

2nd dam
Aunt Nelly SI 95, by Sixarunin Tuff. Winner at 2, $2,674, ROM (1996). Dam of 7 to race, 5 winners, 6 ROM--
SHEZ CLASSY NOW SI 114 (2001 f. by Now I Know). 7 wins, $228,895, Superior (2005), NM Hi-Pt Agd Mare, 1st NM Hrsmn’s Assn H. [R]-G2, John Augustine S. [R]-G3, Pelican S. [R], etc. Dam of 9 winners, 10 ROM--
CLASSY MOON SI 108 (2019 g. by First Moonflash). 6 wins, $229,044, 1st NM Classic Dby [R]-G2, etc.
HEZA CLASSY NOW SI 103 (2018 g. by Rock Solid Jess). 5 wins, $135,515, 1st Bill Reed Mem S., etc.
NOLANS THEORY SI 95 (2015 g. by Chicks Regard). $45,857, 1st By By JJ S. [R], Finalist in Zia Dby [R]-G2, etc.
In Class SI 109 (2014 g. by Jesse James Jr). 6 wins, $110,918, 2nd Brigand S., Finalist in All Am Gold Cup S.-G1, etc.

3rd dam
Patty O’Venger-TB, by Staunch Avenger-TB. Winner at 4, $3,672. Dam of 1 foal, 1 to race, 1 winner, 1 ROM--

4th dam
Cattin Around-TB, by City Line-TB. 5 wins, $28,479. Half-sister to HOLD THE ONIONS-TB ($79,608, 1st Infants S.). Dam of 10 TB foals, 7 to race, 7 winners--
Dancing Kitty-TB (1979 f. by Zen-TB). 3 wins at 3 and 4, $15,075. Dam of 5 TB foals, 4 to race, 3 winners--

Indiana Sired, Indiana Bred thr 7/23
By VALIANT HERO SI 105, stakes winner, $668,633, Texas Classic Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 13 crops of racing age, 1012 foals, 766 starters, 580 ROM, 58 stakes winners, 3 champions, 470 winners of 1139 races, earning over $29.4 million, including FEATURE HERO SI 99 (Champion twice, $1,418,960, All American Dby-G1, etc.), IMA FEARLESS HERO SI 92 (Champion, $1,062,435, Los Alamitos Two Million Fty-G1, etc.), SASS ME BLUE SI 94 (Champion, $296,378, Mildred N. Vessels Mem H.-G1, etc.), HOUDINI SI 105 ($1,223,198, Rainbow Dby-G1, etc.), FIRST VALIANT SIGN SI 99 ($1,053,844, Ruidoso Fty-G1, etc.), SAM CROW SI 103 ($1,012,935, Mr. Jet Moore S. [R]-G2, etc.), etc.

1st dam
Jess a Lil Bit SI 94 (2003 f. by Feature Mr Jess). 2 wins at 3, $17,032, Finalist in Firecracker Fty-G2. Dam 11 to race, 8 winners, 9 ROM--

RONNIE JAMES SI 101 (2010 g. by Valiant Hero). 7 wins, $263,894, 1st Firecracker Fty-G2, 2nd Evng Dwns Dby, etc.
THE LIZZARD KING SI 105 (2009 g. by Valiant Hero). 10 wins, $199,584, 1st Develop a Plan S.-G3, etc.
HAND OF DOOM SI 97 (2012 g. by To Be a Corona). 3 wins, $77,743, 1st Harley Greene Dby [R], etc.
Killer Kween SI 98 (2012 f. by To Be a Corona). Winner at 3, $36,550, ROM, 2nd Harley Greene Dby [R].

2nd dam
Sheza Lilbituino SI 96, by Takin On the Cash. 4 wins, $30,346, ROM (2000), Finalist in Sam Houston Futurity-G1. Dam of 20 to race, 13 winners, 15 ROM--

JESS A LIL BIT MORE SI 108 (2004 f. by Mr Jess Perry). 6 wins, $145,165, 1st Dash For Cash Dby-G1, TQHA Sires’ Cup Dby [R]-G3, Finalist in Dash for Cash Fty-G1, etc. Dam of 14 winners, 16 ROM--

ABUNDANZ SI 120 (2012 g. by Corona Cartel). $71,817, 1st Pr Mdws Champ Chal-G2. Set ntr at Horseshoe Indpls, etc.
Portfolio SI 93 (2017 g. by Coronas Fast Dash). $62,247, 2nd Sam's Town S., 3rd TQHA Sires' Cup Dby [R], etc.
Valorus SI 86 (2014 g. by Valiant Hero). $54,869, 2nd Hobbs America Fty-G2, Finalist in SW Juv Champ S.-G1, etc.
Audi Murphi SI 97 (2015 g. by Valiant Hero). Winner, $39,631, 2nd Gillespie County Fair Fty S., etc.

3rd dam
BEDUINOS RUSTY SI 106, by Chicks Beduino. 4 wins in 5 starts at 2, $57,695, 1st Sam Houston Fty-G1. Sister to WHOSLEAVINGWHO SI 105. Dam of 14 winners, 15 ROM--

Eligibilities: Ruby Buckle
By HEZ OUR SECRET SI 98, Champion 3YO Colt, stakes winner, $887,426, Z Wayne Griffin Directors Stks, etc. Sire of 7 crops of racing age, 338 foals, 216 starters, 141 ROM, 9 stakes winners, 115 winners of 209 races, earning over $3.5 million, including PERRYS SECRET SI 103 ($273,503, West Texas Futurity-G2, etc.), HEZ OUR MONEY SECRET SI 104 ($94,424, Downs At Albuquerque Challenge Championship, etc.), SHEZASECRETKNOCKOUT SI 102 ($53,003, Adequan Sam Houston Derby Challenge), SHEZ OUR JESS SI 116 ($52,469, Arizona Downs Derby, etc.), OUR SECRET HABIT SI 101 ($44,832, Mile High Futurity), SHAKIA ON ICE SI 94 ($37,475, Lobo Derby), etc.

1st dam

JESS CRANKY SI 95, by Mr Jess Perry. 2 wins at 2, $32,755, 1st Dash for Cash Juvenile Inv [R], Finalist in Sunland Winter Fly-G2. Dam of 9 to race, 7 winners, 7 ROM--


2nd dam

Majorly Cranky 98, by Major Rime. Winner at 2, $42,622, 2nd New Mexican Spring Fly [R]-G2. Dam of 6 winners--


3rd dam

CRANK IT UP-TB, by In Totality-TB. 4 wins, $37,813, 1st Lady Slipper S.-R. Dam of 13 QH foals, 10 winners--


Do U Zoom SI 94 (2013 g, by Jess Zoomin). 4 wins, $49,305(USA), 2nd Alex Picov Mem Fty, 3rd Ajax Dby Chal. Winnin Wave SI 84 (2012 f, by Wave Carver). Winner at 2, $14,774, 2nd Fair Meadows Juvenile S.
By FREIGHTTRAIN B SI 115, stakes winner, $421,761, Black Gold Fty Champ [R]-G3, etc.
Sire of 9 crops of racing age, 917 foals, 645 starters, 415 ROM, 33 stakes winners, 1 champion, 347 winners of 769 races, over $17 million, including WHISTLE STOP CAFE SI 101 (World Champion, $2,222,840, All American QH Fty-G1, etc.), BV MIDNITE EXPRESS SI 98 ($769,319, Heritage Place Fty-G1, etc.), SHEZA FREIGHTTRAIN T SI 106 ($564,798, Lassie Fty [R]-G2, etc.), MOONIE BLUEs SI 97 ($534,579, PCQHRA Breeders’ Dby-G3, etc.), BYE BYEFREIGHTTRAIN SI 107 ($350,045, OK Hrsmn’s Assoc Myst Fty [R]-G3, etc.), etc.

1st dam
Jodys Special Pop SI 90, by Jody O Toole. Winner at 3, $7,136, ROM (2007). Dam of 7 to race, 7 winners, 6 ROM--

VOLCOMS SPECIAL POP SI 103 (2010 g. by Volcom). Winner at 2, $34,099, 1st West Texas Juv Inv.
Jessa Fast Pop Sm SI 96 (2018 g. by One Sweet Jess). Winner at 2, placed at 5, $14,980. Last raced in 2023.
Pops Zoomin Toole Sm SI 83 (2020 g. by Zoomin for Bux). Winner at 2, placed at 3, 2023, $14,662.

2nd dam
GOTTASPECIAL POP SI 100, by Special Elan. 4 wins to 4, $84,312, 1st TQHA Sires’ Cup Fty [R]-G2, 2nd MX Champ Chal, Finalist in Texas Champ Chal-G1, Dash for Cash Dby-G2, etc. Dam of 6 winners, 6 ROM--

SHAKE EM SPECIAL POP SI 105 (2007 g. by Royal Shake Em). 7 wins, $178,872, 1st Frmnt Park Inv, G1 Finalist, etc.

3rd dam
Gotta Pop Pop SI 110, by Bobby Que. 2 wins at 2, $6,982, 2nd Texas Poor Boy Sprint Fy [R]. Set ntc, etc. Dam of--

JODIES POP POP SI 103 (1990 g. by Jody O Toole). 18 wins, $183,232, 1st Manor Downs Dby-G2, etc.
RANDYS POP POP SI 100 (1999 g. by Dash by for Randy). 4 wins, $135,562, 1st TQHA Sales Fty [R]-G2, etc.
JODY POPS LITTLE SIS SI 98 (2003 f. by Jody O Toole). 5 wins, $60,557, 1st Dixie Stallion Fty [R]-G3, etc. Dam of--

JODY POPS ZOMMER SI 104 (2010 g. by Zoomin for Bux). 7 wins, $298,056, 1st TX Classic Dby-G1, etc.

JODYS MONEY POP SI 106 (2006 c. by Jody O Toole). 6 wins, $303,026, 1st TQHA Sale Fty [R]-G1, etc.
HEZ OUR MONEY SECRET SI 104 (2018 c. by Hez Our Secret), 4 wins, $94,424, Finalist in AQHA Chal Champ-G1.
SHEZ BODACIOUS SI 92 (2018 f. by Bodacious Dash). 2 wins at 2, $79,453, 1st Heartland Futurity, etc.
GOLS HONEY MONEY POP SI 99 (2008 f. by Gol). 3 wins at 2, $69,108, 1st Sam Houston Juv Chal-G3, etc. Dam of--

HONEYS PAINTED POP SI 96 (2017 g. by Pyc Paint Your Wagon), 2 wins at 2, $40,132(USA), etc.
Shazooms Pop Pop SI 98 (2007 f. by Shazoom). Winner to 3, $11,228, ROM (2009). Dam of 7 to race, 7 winners, 7 ROM--


Eligibilities: AQHA Challenge, Ruby Buckle, Future Fortunes, Breeders Challenge

Alabama Bred thr 7/23
By ESCONDIDO BEACH SI 93, stakes-placed winner, $40,661, 3rd Texas Derby Chal-G3. Sire of 11 crops of racing age, 199 foals, 157 starters, 115 ROM, 16 stakes winners, 92 winners of 253 races, earning over $6.5 million, including BEACH CARTEL SI 102 ($493,996, Blue River Derby [R], etc.), BEACH BLAST SI 110 ($412,390, Miss Roxie Little Fty [R], etc.), STONE LAKE SI 103 (to 5, 2023, $403,069, Gordon Mobley Fty [R], etc.), HH C J SHAKE SI 102 ($389,383, QHRAI SSA Fty, etc.), BEACH MERCEDES SI 95 ($347,292, Harley Green Dby [R], etc.), BEACH TREAT SI 98 ($295,975, Indiana Champ S., etc.), BEACH BUM EDDIE SI 106 ($259,903, Born Runner Classic S. [R], etc.), etc.

1st dam
Joyful High, by High Rate Of Return. Unplaced, $375. Dam of 3 foals, 1 to race--

Fe High Beach Return (2022 c. by Escondido Beach). See above.

Fe Glory Beach (2021 f. by Escondido Beach). Unraced.


2nd dam
Luella Joy, by Corona for Me. Placed in 2 starts at 2, $2,270. Last raced in 2012. Dam of 4 to race, 2 winners, 3 ROM--


3rd dam
Libbys Legacy, by Feature Mr Jess. Unraced. Dam of 1 foal, 1 to race--


4th dam
PRECIOUS LIBBY SI 108, by Liberty Jet Line. 7 wins, $27,126, 1st All Am Cngrss Fty, 3rd All Am Cngrss Dby, Finalist in Oil Capital Dby-G3, etc. Sister to LIBERTY JINKS SI 95. Dam of 10 to race, 10 winners, 10 ROM--

SEÑORITA TRES SI 106 (2005 f. by Tres Seis). 18 wins in 26 starts, $139,855, Cntrl Hi-Pt 3YO Filly & Aged Mare, etc. Dam of--

POLITICALLY CORRECT SI 97 (2012 g. by Apollitical Jess). $374,234, 1st OK Dby, 2nd HP Dby-G2, etc.

BROOKESTONE GREY SI 102 (2011 g. by Brookstone Bay). 5 wins, $41,748, 1st Harris Cnty 550 S., etc.

Tresponte SI 96 (2019 c. by Duponte). $14,178, 3rd Albqrr Juv S., Finalist in Ruidoso Downs Juvenile Chal S.-G3, etc.

Ms Victorita SI 94 (2012 f. by Mighty Invictus). Winner to 3, $12,890(USA), ROM (2014). Dam of 3 winners, 3 ROM--

WINNER SPIRIT SI 97 (2020 g. by Apollitical Spirit). $222,107, 1st QHRAI SSA Fty, Miss Roxie Little Fly [R].

ROCKIN DALE SI 95 (2002 c. by Okey Dokey Dale). $44,746, 1st Don Boyd Mem H., MI Brd Dby [R], etc.

DASHIN DODA SI 99 (1994 g. by Dodadash). $17,346, 1st Oil Capital Dby, 3rd All Am Cngrss Fty-G3, etc.

JUSTA LEAVING SI 98 (1995 c. by Leaving Memories). $9,613, Cntrl Hi-Pt 3YO Colt, GLQHA SSS Fty [R], etc.


Cure for Cash SI 100 (1999 g. by Takin On the Cash). 3 wins, $19,887, 2nd KS Jackpot Prep Dby [R], etc.

Im Snow Angel SI 96 (2000 g. by This Snow Is Royal). 2 wins, $16,831, 2nd Mt. Plsnt Mdws Dby, etc.

Eyemadoinalrite SI 101 (1998 f. by Mr Eye Opener). 3 wins, $16,066, 3rd KS Jackpot Prep Fty [R]-G3, etc. Dam of--

Don Juan Bryan Sa SI 96 (2004 c. by Blazen Bryan). 3 wins, $114,743, 2nd Vessels Mty-G1, etc. OH Sire.
By ROYAL QUICK DASH SI 101, Champion 2YO Colt, stakes winner, $1,046,980, All American Futurity-G1, etc. Sire of 29 crops of racing age, 1553 foals, 1175 starters, 891 ROM, 86 stakes winners, 1 champion, 714 winners of 1820 races, earning over $20.8 million, including AB WHAT A RUNNER SI 109 (Champion 3 times, $1,342,389, All American Futurity-G1, etc.), QUICK MOON SIGN SI 103 ($419,781, Remington Park Futurity-G1, etc.), SIXES ROYAL SI 101 ($384,977, Texas Classic Derby-G1, etc.), SF ROYAL BANK SI 100 ($359,937, O B Cockerell H.-G3, etc.), IM ROYAL QUICK SI 108 ($277,027, Herman Jefferson S.-G3, etc.).

1st dam
Juanitas Last Game, by Game Patriot. Unplaced in 1 start, $195. Dam of 2 foals--
Quick Gamee (2022 f. by Royal Quick Dash-QH). See above.

2nd dam
Sheza Mi Amor (2014 f. by Heza Fast Dash). Unraced. Dam of 2 to race, 1 ROM--

3rd dam
THEWAYOUWANTMETOO SI 108, by Mr Eye Opener. 4 wins, $327,953, 1st Rainbow Fly-G1-ntr, Finalist in Rainbow Dby-G1, Ruidoso Dby-G1. Sister to HESA EYE OPENER SI 102, The Way You Want Me SI 100. Dam of 12 to race, 8 winners, 10 ROM--
FAMOUS SHINING STAR SI 102 (2018 f. by One Famous Eagle). 8 wins, $171,793, California Hi-Pt Agd Mare, 1st Charger Bar Handicap S.-G1, Virginia Hyland Stakes, Sound Dash H., etc. Last raced in 2023.
Belle Helene SI 101 (2011 f. by Valiant Hero). 3 wins at 2, $214,858, 2nd Rainbow Fly-G1, etc. Dam of--
Maghelene SI 98 (2016 f. by One Famous Eagle). 3 wins at 2, $58,253, 2nd Prairie Mdws Juv Chal S., etc.
Luv Supreme SI 92 (2012 f. by Mr Jess Perry). $202,143, 3rd Golden St Mil Fly-G1, W TX Dby-G3, etc. Dam of--
FIVE BAR SUPREME SI 99 (2021 g. by Five Bar Cartel). 3 wins, $32,595, 1st Firecracker Fty, etc.
The Hiway SI 96 (2007 c. by Mr Jess Perry). 3 wins at 2, $156,284, 3rd Heritage Place Fly-G1. QH Sire.
The Magic Dash SI 97 (2010 g. by First Down Dash). $90,576, Finalist in All Am Dby-G1, Rem Pk Inv. Champ-G1, etc.

Eligibilities: AQHA Challenge
Indiana Bred thr 7/23
NEW IN 2024
$125,000 Added
Potential Purse:
$250,000+

QUARTER HORSE RACING ASSOCIATION OF INDIANA PRESENTS

GOVERNORS FUTURITY

Races to be run at HORSESHOE INDIANAPOLIS
Open to ALL 2 yr old foals
that are registered with the American Quarter Horse Association

Tentative Dates: Trials - October 5, 2024  Finals - October 26, 2024

Payment schedule:
December 15, 2023 - $500 to nominate
February 15, 2024 - $500 to sustain
April 15, 2024 - $500 to sustain
June 15, 2024 - $500 to sustain
August 15, 2024 - $500 to sustain
TOTAL - $2,500

Late Nomination Deadline:
February 15, 2024 - $1,500 ($1,000 + $500 payment)
April 15, 2024 - $2,500 ($2,000 + $500 payment)

After April 15, 2024
$10,000 one week prior to time of entry

ESTIMATED PURSE DISTRIBUTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Purse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>$137,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>$12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
<td>$3,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
<td>$3,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninth</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenth</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolation</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30,000+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subject to all rules, conditions and testing of Quarter Horse racing at Horseshoe Indianapolis.

Nomination and sustaining payment forms available online at www.indianaquarterhorseracing.com.

All nominations and sustaining payments must be postmarked by the due date and mailed to QHRAI, P.O. Box 399, Shelbyville, IN 46176 or pay online (available after 11-1-23)

Forms and online payments available at www.indianaquarterhorseracing.com

Inquiries to Stakes Administrator, Teresa Myers at 260-726-5090 or mtjmyers@yahoo.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Purse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Lucks Got It</td>
<td>18.500</td>
<td>Dale Baze</td>
<td>Connie Barnes</td>
<td>$41,336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Kelsey Bug</td>
<td>18.488</td>
<td>Richard Rettele</td>
<td>Carol Rettele</td>
<td>$37,115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Havalottahope</td>
<td>18.384</td>
<td>Brian Green</td>
<td>Connie Barnes</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Deltas Hot Knight</td>
<td>18.056</td>
<td>Ron Louchart</td>
<td>Tony Cunningham</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Dashin With Silk</td>
<td>18.572</td>
<td>Julie Veltman</td>
<td>Cindy Sanders</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Reys No Mystery</td>
<td>18.717</td>
<td>Mike Simpson</td>
<td>Ron Raper</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Im Leadin Yawl</td>
<td>18.443</td>
<td>Dennis Berryhill</td>
<td>Ron Raper</td>
<td>$63,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Chics Love Stones</td>
<td>18.525</td>
<td>Harold Collins</td>
<td>Ron Raper</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Kellers Quick</td>
<td>18.475</td>
<td>Cody Garrison</td>
<td>Bart Sachleben</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Stone Heading West</td>
<td>18.074</td>
<td>Tom C. Johns</td>
<td>Randy Haffner</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Call On Linda</td>
<td>17.884</td>
<td>Rodney Prescott</td>
<td>Randy Haffner</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Mukewater Creek</td>
<td>18.090</td>
<td>Francisco Ramirez Jr.</td>
<td>Jose Baltierrez</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Tinys First Pepsi</td>
<td>17.870</td>
<td>Rodney Prescott</td>
<td>Ron G. Brown</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Secrets Fly</td>
<td>17.964</td>
<td>Juan Guerrero</td>
<td>Ron Raper</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>My Louisiana Rod</td>
<td>17.664</td>
<td>Berkley Packer</td>
<td>Randy Smith</td>
<td>$163,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>CB Come Fly With Me</td>
<td>17.594</td>
<td>Rolando Pina</td>
<td>Joe M. Davis</td>
<td>$192,739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Stone Cold Leader</td>
<td>17.951</td>
<td>Rolando Pina</td>
<td>Erin Thompson</td>
<td>$176,578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>WRs Valentino</td>
<td>17.840</td>
<td>Omar Reyes</td>
<td>Randy Smith</td>
<td>$169,274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>HH CJ Shake</td>
<td>17.677</td>
<td>Juan Marquez</td>
<td>Paul Martin</td>
<td>$173,370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Inseperable Blood</td>
<td>18.013</td>
<td>Samuel Mendez</td>
<td>Randy Smith</td>
<td>$178,828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>High Rollin Seize</td>
<td>18.076</td>
<td>Shanley Jackson</td>
<td>Matt Frazier</td>
<td>$191,747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Winner Spirit</td>
<td>17.999</td>
<td>Erik Esqueda</td>
<td>Randy Smith</td>
<td>$196,736</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photo of Winner Spirit - Coady Photo
Quarter Horse Racing Association of Indiana

Stallion Service Auction

2023 DERBY

$114,124 Purse!

Trials - August 12, 2023

Finals - September 2, 2023

QHRAI SSA Derby Past Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>400Y Time</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Purse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Hope For Me Too</td>
<td>21.029</td>
<td>Dale Baze</td>
<td>Connie Barnes</td>
<td>$21,616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Whata Sweet Song</td>
<td>21.127</td>
<td>Brian Green</td>
<td>Connie Barnes</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Forever Vegas</td>
<td>21.446</td>
<td>Carter Riley</td>
<td>Bob Piatt</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>One Lucky Wrangler</td>
<td>21.059</td>
<td>Mike Harvell</td>
<td>Richard Ater</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Dashin With Silk</td>
<td>20.937</td>
<td>Julie Veltman</td>
<td>Cindy Sanders</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>A Holy Effort</td>
<td>20.710</td>
<td>Joddie Fortner</td>
<td>Bob Piatt</td>
<td>$26,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Cashdown Nocharge</td>
<td>20.978</td>
<td>Oscar Delgado</td>
<td>Gary L. Smith</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Scraw Barie Shake</td>
<td>20.824</td>
<td>Carter Riley</td>
<td>Cindy Sanders</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Beduinos Cat</td>
<td>20.428</td>
<td>Richard Rettele</td>
<td>Carol Rettele</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Beduino Rich</td>
<td>20.194</td>
<td>Joe Ruiz</td>
<td>Raul Hernandez</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Speed Smith</td>
<td>20.327</td>
<td>Carter Riley</td>
<td>Rolando Almanza</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Successful Dash</td>
<td>20.090</td>
<td>Gerardo Garrido</td>
<td>Tom Mosley Jr.</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sum Fun For Magic</td>
<td>19.938</td>
<td>Harold Collins</td>
<td>Tom Mosley Jr.</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Pistolpacking Pepsi</td>
<td>19.844</td>
<td>Jose Beltran</td>
<td>Ron G. Brown</td>
<td>$79,233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Seize The Win</td>
<td>19.674</td>
<td>Oscar Delgado</td>
<td>Matt Frazier</td>
<td>$80,120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>My Louisiana Rod</td>
<td>19.898</td>
<td>Berkley Packer</td>
<td>Randy Smith</td>
<td>$71,954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>HH Kentucky Krome</td>
<td>20.098</td>
<td>Oscar Macias</td>
<td>Paul Martin</td>
<td>$83,901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Rockys Candy Shop</td>
<td>19.886</td>
<td>Jose Beltran</td>
<td>Randy Smith</td>
<td>$76,312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Yadi 1</td>
<td>19.971</td>
<td>Uriel Cervantes</td>
<td>Randy Thompson</td>
<td>$76,506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Beach Benny</td>
<td>19.826</td>
<td>German Rodriguez</td>
<td>Anthony Cunningham</td>
<td>$107,332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Fire The Cartel</td>
<td>20.260</td>
<td>Samuel Mendez</td>
<td>Randy Smith</td>
<td>$108,591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Mr Michel</td>
<td>20.269</td>
<td>Erik Esqueda</td>
<td>Claudio Barraza</td>
<td>$110,173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photo of Mr Michel - Coady Photo
JESS ZOOMIN
(Shazoom x Jess An Illusion, by Mr Jess Perry)
SI 106, $461,126

Sire of FOUR QUALIFIERS
to the $188,000 Gordon Mobley Futurity!
Jess Takin On Cash, Jess A Riot, Im Jess A Belle & Togoodtobelieve

Top Performers

JES AN ANGEL SI 99, $387,737
Champion, All American Fut Fasted Qualifier

ZOOMIN RACER SI 105, $211,833
Champion, G1 Stakes Winner

J BAR SI 97, $210,224
3rd Lovington S.-G2

J BOY A SI 106, $185,497
2nd Sandia S.

ZOOMIN BABY SI 102, $169,778
1st Evangeline Downs Futurity

JESS Z BOB SI 96, $126,853
Central Hi-Point Aged Gelding

CLEAR WINN SI 116, $113,053
Stakes Winner, Record Setter

ZOOM ON JESS SI 99, $83,784
1st-Elaine Schraneveldt Handicap S.

JESS BRINGIN IT ON SI 93, $70,610
3rd-Harely Greene Derby

STORMI SPIRITS SI 96, $63,155
3rd Miss Roxie Little

FEE: $1,500 w/considerations
Contact Teresa Myers: 260-726-5090
mtjmyers@yahoo.com

West Central Veterinary Services
1472 S. US Hwy 41, Rockville, IN 47872
Ted Harpold, DVM - 765-569-3210
www.westcentralvet.com
GRADE 3 DASH FOR CASH DERBY WINNER
SON OF LEADING SIRE APOLITICAL JESS

EOS
SI 102 - $331,688

A Political Win

Texas Hi-Point Three-Year-Old Colt
1st-Dash for Cash Derby(G3)
1st-Retama Park Derby
2nd-Bob Moore Memorial S.,(G2)
2nd-Speedhorse Futurity(G3)
3rd-Mighty Deck Three S.,(G2)
3rd-Heritage Place Derby(G3), etc.
His first foals arrive in 2022

Apollitical Jess x Pithia, by Pyc Paint Your Wagon

Standing At:
West Central Veterinary Services
1472 S. US Hwy 41
Rockville, IN 47872
765-569-3210
wcvsrockville@westcentralvet.com
Inquires to: Ted Harpold, DVM

2024 FEE - $2,000 w/considerations
Inquires to: Pamela Hann
574-453-7910
pamelahann5@gmail.com
Property of: A Win Investments
Quarter Horse Racing Association of Indiana
% QHRAI Speed Sale
PO Box 399
Shelbyville, IN 46176